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Fw tietato Sad far aH^ 
Wte« the expiEBtaoB «f ffiBr db
r Bnnts ai>er«BS '
7irpri"S* wCl
fineir ^ eb«BB- I>cbj
W. K. TawteB. BbD has bBBB BCT
|- r- ■- «S Bet ■ to £«w.* 
LiBBtiTj aa Dwb af bB Di|Bnlwi.iir; 
•r the tootatoB.
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Twa ihnTi weee ftod A tto aafr^- 
BBUe of StonfT Xort tor BB 0|» 
Faefc tot Ttotradar bf MBs «t 
k ■ ttoBCto toBto taaa besB
TtoeaBBitattop 
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K. C. DtBBT. eawnded nl aa-
ta I |w far kaaGiv a tot 
firsB Bktord toa a* tor-
toad BB BBttol aBd
-JpilNdMi-'Jkspan
kOaUi
car Caaqt « Ckarfa^ k as Btoad 
aa tto aetooG^ Bf its eBraOeaB to-
m'
TOB WEEK “WA
MOSEBEAD INDEPENDENT ThursdAy, October.2C 1935
No Core, No War 
Slou Seea Light 
The Holy Gtr Kalb 
G. B. Sha» Wri&»
bla appt 
to be no
LoTal. rreneh pranier. iired c4 dan- 
cerooa (olngma In tbe Me<litatraB 
Berooa Kotuga no ts tbe Uedltaranean. 
Booncea blootl;: "Tbere ain't going 
to BO war.- rwiuesiloE BoeIu^ to re- 
toore ber banieAlpa from tlte Hcall* 
termnenn.
Tb* wOe Brlttah bare known an 
nJons that there wu* to be on war. 
hot thoueht it wen to Indolgo In 
rlrtnona demonetratJoos.
Britona rarely make diplomatle mio- 
takes; diplomats of other coontHea 
are children to them, although France 
ta an erceptlon to that mle.
WoahlngtOD beUeree the war win 
cod In ao dan. and baa prxrbabi; bean 
told so bj aomebodj in Europe.
Alfred P. Sloan. Jr., president of Gen* 
eral Motors, annooneea "sll signals set 
for Increased automobile tales Best 
year," and no doubt about IL
He approrea ao automobile show is 
November. Instead of January, as gtv^ 
Ing the people more dme to realise 
(bat the Important car la the winter 
car. when the aoiomobne "wears tbe 
rubbers" for the whole tamlly.
Optnrles Aksom wlD impreaa Ethlo- 
plaiiB. The holy dty. sumdered by 
tbe Ethiopians without a aboL contains 
tbe toraba of aO Ethiopian ml era since 
the Ume of Sheba. The Copdc Cbrla- 
tlu blabop of Afcnm volontarlly fare 
tbe keys of the dty to the Italian 0«n. 
Bmnio de Boon, at Adn^ He ac­
cepted Che keys. pmclaJmed Italy's 
annexadoo of Akaunt. sent a force te 
sarraoDd the city and prevent loodng 
the monasteries and the tndnit cathe­
dral of SL Mary Don. .
In diat cathedral the original Ark of 
tbe Covenant is believed to be pta- 
•erved. Ethlcrplan history laUtea that 
when Solomon tent tbe son of his high 
priest, with other sons of great dig- 
Bltarlea. to accompany Sheba’s 
after bis visit CO bis father, the 
of the high priest took tbe original 
Ark of the Covenant with him. •ulv 
sdtoting an imiudon ark, mnch u 
tndlgnadon of Solomon and that high 
pdesL Id Jusdce to tbe high priest’s 
aoa. It must be suted that ag sngrl 
appeared and gave him Instr^KOH* 






OUT OQ your shudder bampers. feQow adveoturers. Here’s a yarn 
i so weird and terrifying that you half eapect old Doctor Fn Uanchn 
himself to come walking into tbe pictsre.
Too might look for something of thie sort to happen In Oriental flctlan. bat 
not to a South Baamo housewife and ber ehUdrs In CbA' owa baaie.
But take my word for It, beys and girls. It did h^pwt—happawad to Km. 
Kathryn V. Shine of South Boston
And here the is to tell os all about U.
The Shine family had Just flniahed their e«eali« e
t ber If Ae had any cBerea
he might de te eem a nlghfa lodglii»
And when Kathryn told him abe (Ddal keve any ehorea, hts (sea took «a 
such a pained, dlmppotuted eEprmalao Chat Ae taM him ACd SM H aha 
couldn’t put him up for Che alghL
It Was a Qdm Old Drxk They Sbdtend.
EAdtryn aaked bar knabaA ahoot IL and ha taU has to do whatavar aha 
Choaght beat. So Kathryn aAad tha <dd Man In and MPnmd Mb a hot ami. 
tor which be thanked her ilmnat too proftaKy.
Aftar the dlMtar dtehaa teara etaared awey they all wmt late the 
Hvlng roam te liatea to tha radla. Tlia eW man. Kr thle tteN. aaamad 
te have made WwMair pretty eawh at hema.
Be eves took off bla Aoea-a thing that Kathryn didn't Hka mtr BBch. 
Bat aha mid nothiiig te Oa old (hihrv waa ebrloosly ttM.
As tbe emnlng wore gn tt devalapad that tte eld nn n 
leUgloOB ecank. Ba teOtad rsmhtegly and teeebamntly an reWgliws aab- 
Jeeti. and fook espaeUl Intmt K tbe ysaagam of Kathryn'a aa*m ehUdrm 
tatr-haind Uttle boy.
The old fellow kept rapmNwg over mte ever agala Biat be waa 
irked for God.'’
In fact, he eaM It m eftaa that Kathrya bagm te be ffAivhid by 





mw TORK.—Thoaghia wbBa sMl- 
hvi Top te tape—WlaanoT PowoO. 
Ltedbatgh orardu te tha atr la nat








Aoffa up. W10 te 
Ota's curly teeha. 








Who can torgat the 
nay Sotbem 
Karlova raaped CbranA The Taolns 
<d tha Sbrawr Nev^ »w a dnU Sklppy 
tetp. Pitta: BaUare It w Not. Nobody 
earn dick np tbatr hair Uha Oeorgea 
Ketaza. Not stnee Talentteo. anyway.
QooCy play UUe; "A OlAt Caae of 
Ksrdar." Wonder if Talbot Knady 
know* Bascot LandyT Paal OalUco 
thtekw Joe Lonla can Dak ArCbar tola- 
haaa’a gDirOla. Dandy eteoka rtng word: 
Coronado. A wince to eae that startteg 




LBSBOi* TEXT—Oaslal (rt-IL 
GOLDEN TEXT—Wlas U a mocker, 
atreag drlak Is raglas: aad whi 
war Is eocalved thereby is not wise. 
Fraverbe 10:1.
PfUkCABT TOPIC—Oaalel Solvae a 
Biddle.
JUNIOR TOPIC—At the Feaa
□CTBRMBDtATB AND 8SN101 
TOPIC—What Drink Uadi Ta 
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—Tke Facte About AloeboL
go to hdor Eddla Dnchta tiBprovlao— 
and dream. Grace Oeeaga eoald paaa 
te H. Bosteatlan te a Baodted piaca; 
Brandwny by Kax Baar.
I. BelBiaazer'a Impious Feast (tv. 
1-4).
L Those te eneadaaee (w. L A- 
Tboee present werw Belabsoer. bis 
wife aed caaeobtaaR and ana tbooBaad 
of his lorda
Tbdr bcbsTler (w. S. 4).
They drank wine aad engagH 
In dmnken revelry.
They eoBBlttsd mcrUegw They 
drank wtne froa the moad veeaets 
takaa ont of eba tampia at Jeramlea. 
They vorablped Idote 
. The HBWwvMag an the Wall
(TV. 5-ld).
Tha Otes ef (V. S). 
tha maa hoar” te which tboy 
were mgagad te tholr dranhon do-
rf'telrly wofl by 
Bane SHaasle. wbo is enlled ‘ 
peror." the others doing about as they 
please.
In some of these tribes, wbst pleases 
tbe nsdves would seem strange tn i 
For instance among the Donaklls 
lady wUl not marry a geutleman until 
be proves that he baa klUed at least 
fow men- And he mast prove It by 
bringing tuic-k the easily IdenCilled 
fragtnenu of four mndlated bodies. 
Karrled Ufe with such a lady should 
aevo’ be dnlV
Wars cotne, wars go. Standard OC 
gom OB forever, working.
Walter Teagle. Dead of Standard 0(1 
ef New Jersey, with oO wells scattered 
over the world. offcr*-t^ny every bar- 
rte of oil that Ruasla^zports. «
barrelB a year. To avoid U1 
(eelisg. Mr. Teagle would let Brltiah 
Boyal Dutch-Shell and Anglo-In 
bore part of Bnaala's surpluA
Tonr Code Sam Is very rich 
nwer had so much gold in hla life. 
Tbo total pile, "an all time high.' 
SBuMiBts to more than fifteen bllUone 
of doDara.
It wonldn't be soeb a big pUe of 
gold If Bie government had not In- 
genloualy raised Che price of the gold
Gold has been coming rapidly from 
Bnrope lately, loclndlng some gold chat 
rngbCened Aoaerlcani sent abroad for 
Kb baicb.
coDBeouence. leas and leas a ttainfclng. 
working nation. Gambling makes real 
work aeem not worth while. Wby 
wwk If you can play tbe hoteea? Chn 
yao Imagine Wasbington. Lincoln or 
KiSsoa Budylng ‘past performances-T 
Kr. Damon Runyon writes;
“A few years ago. tbe Broadway 
betting men would hare sneered at 
the Idea of wagering on college foot­
ball games Now It Is tbe biggest bet- 
tjng medlom of any sport with bet 
Gag brokers Issuing regular printed 
0 the various gomes every
At tbe Methodist Proteataat church 
eeafareDCB a committee of tbe Lord's 
day recommends that cborcbee be 
Dieted Hke moUon picture "catbe- 
drala-** Tbe committee complains: 
~I3»e Chnrch of Ohrlat la In eompora-
wY desk Co save e
tbe Undbergh eblld. may live a lUGe 
joagac. to take as appeal to the Doited 
Stotaa Sapreme court Tbe Supreme 
court may. In its dlacretloQ. decline to 
tevMIgata HanpCBonn’s bonriedos. 
te (hat cast tbe curtain falla.
■ KIBS Pvamrw Srndleau. Inc.WNCSwvtm.
bad that aigM.
Along sboot u o'cloek. Kathryn bad ta leavo. She bod a Job that oeeopM 
her (rum midnight until mOTUlng, aad G was ttea to stsK ter It 
Kathryn Geta on Umisaal Scaro.
Flag, iha picked op a card tea tow lylag o_____________
table. She didn’t bwk at It tbeB-dhte’t thtek «d It ontll after tea bad aatTad 
St the place where abe worked.
When she did leek at It. tbeugh. tee atowot ee 
enteely printed on one ride of the card ware the 
of Dwrth.'
Back to ber mind. tbaa. cams tha «oaw idd atanY mwcd —rttaa that
Crudely Printed Were the Words • r ef Oeath.-
ber youngest child had been marked te God. She had te get bate boDW-tm- 
Uately—to protect ber baby bum this tenade. But bow to do It?
That warn tbe qnesaon. There was do talepbone In b« how— Tim ttiete 
care wwen't maolng at that Ume of tbe night, and she bad no nuoar wltb 
which to hire a tsTt
The only thing left to her was make tea long Jaarrwy afeeL gha 
started eet on a dead rua. only atewlag to a walk whaa tea wm toa 
winded to rtin another stop.
She had gone but s few blotea when Bate troohla asoaa to add Itealf to 
Ite already cmabiog burden. As she waa neailng OoloBbai Obcle. twu nragb- 
loQklag mea In a sporty, baby bine roadster, drew op and seenvtod ber.
She thought abe wu going to bare trtmbla with them at SnL and steed 
them not to bother ber. Bat one of the sen looked at ber sharply aad sold: 
here—you're In a Jam. ain't you? Well, get te bm and well take 
yon wherever TOD want to go.*
Kathryn still didn't Ilka the looks of the men, but tee Just HAD to 
get home. She dimbed in the ear and It atartod eff. Hurriedly, tea
told the men what it wm that waa werryiRg hw, an....................
tow one of thwn pat his chat where tha bulge of an a
Tady.* he said. *tf that gny has d<»e anythlag to yo«r baby, yoa wont 
need te cnll no poUce. Well take can of him, praito.*
Tfaia Anti^Itmax Was Almost Too, Mach.
It wu Just too Boeb te Katbryo—firsL tbe Ufa ef ber baby In danger. 
DOW te be thrown In with a pair of gangitas wbo GiraataMd to turn bv 
bouto Into a sbamMea
When they arrived st her hevw she pleodte wth tktei te watt ote- 
Bide while tee went in to eee II everything wae ell right. They agreed. 
With ber heart to her mouth. Kathryn bnrrlM toto tbs bonne. To ber 
tense relief, tbe baby was steeping peacefidly to Us ofb—tee old man mfely 
bed tn bis room.
Eatbryn locked him In. and renolvte that tee wonldnY leave tee bonae antQ 
be wu safely on hla way the nost morning.
She went eutolde then—told the gangstara that everything was all 
right, and added that aha hoped God would Weae them for tho good 
turn they had done Iwr. Both the thugs leekod eort ef sbtnnod when 
She told thsL Finally one ef them wnlled a bit out of owe aMa of bla 
RMUth and eald:
"lady, ira a long time stoee anybody asked. God to hlM an. Bat Ihenke, 
anyway. Maybe woTl be needing it before tbe teght’t ever.*
'And.* soya Kathryn, “maybe they did, too. Becaaae tbe nest day I rmd 
of tee boldnp of a big Rhode Island bank, eoniniaed by two men who got away 
In n bnby bine sport roadster.*
ausaal mnaemn Is.sttnated tn 
this indent capital of Norautndy, 
writes a Boaen, France. Onlted Prete 
■pondenL tt is a moaente eon- 
touting medmens of tbe art of tea 
Iron worker and inckamlte ttaroogh the 
tte
Tbe collection waa startad with tee
Seeg, and teen beeama a Bfe poMioa 
wlte kin and wlte his son. Hasri. who 
contlnned the wute after Us {Steer's 
death.
The MMeiun tadndea pttmlilv* ttir- 
gtcal Instramenta. strong boxes wltb
*TblB was given by Cbarles Le Jeene 
and Karie BrUolt, Ua wife, both of 
this said pailte. and for when a Ta 
Deom ataan ba chanted every Bmiday 
as long u tea ooebe ibafl last, 174K*
Thres large cssee at tea niuneom 
contain only n«lite keys «< U> m- 
rietSee, tedafflag eoa white bma tea 
royal tDonogram and tea words "Bona 
QnardE"
KBte of tea eoSacOon In tea sto 
aana dstea iBte to tea eariy dtys 
wtatti every «<wtor baloagad to a trida 
gnOd. and before be could beanm a 
maater at hte craft be bad to prodnea 
a BBteterpicee. Beeaaps «C tele. a»sy 
tt tea eteiblts ere ef partieiilar totop. 
CM ftoen tea otewtootet of art aad Im
taotelng ea expoeei aarva. The bald 
baM have to go aeoM to beat tea ehlM 
to PwtBaster Fartey'S dona. Ooffaa 
aad eaadwlte piaoa eaUed -The Boyal 
OoakMy-* 1 Hka Baird iMtord'a (a-
The affBct apes tee Uag (v. d). 
'“The Jeiaia at Us Maa were toosad. 
tad ^ knees smote cos sgatett aa>
■AJf fclagh bebavtor (vv. Mgi. 
. & eallad ter tee
■ (tertyte aad Kareal
Wm Leoeard baa fto 
wrlttag gsttka of tetorast 
M tee craft. Leed TanayM wnito boM 
•M dpteng gin aad waM. Vi 
-Who eoBldatr
Proost noedad 
whoa Conaa Dorla waatod a doata or 
more arooBA Ub aad ottaa JnlBed te 
teetr caavenatlaa. ThaopbOa Qiattoe 
sat Karta Carom wora loekad te ttdr 
rooBB anto they had writtoa eartete 
etewoiifi, And JeroBe K. Janme earn- 
yaoad wkOe walbteg tee etivett ad 
Eh^
Mnay reeihUe booM 
by tealr tttlaa. Tha gnadaet of
I. affartng team ivwarda ef 
goU and if poMdoa (vv. 7d).
DanM brooght te at tee m 
tton of tee goeen (vv. IG-ld). Tbe 
gtiaaa was perhaps tea wlte ef Ne- 
wko leaieBlittiil Oaa- 
Mte Mrrice te tottomtlw tea dream 
at her hatoand.
DanM latorpreto Ota Writing 
(VT. IT-M).
L OanWs addnu to tee Uag <w. 
n-»4).
He bnubea aolds bte te«Maad 
gifts (V. 17). Ht woQld not bM Us 
speech Hadtad by dw fclngte gift
b. Ha I 
tee Uatory of Net
1S-S4). He showed dearly that 
shosasr teeold Mr* proBtad tee 
fleBcaa ef kte teteor.
of n tme te BdMm KarabalTs tascElbad 
copy of *Sam CaapheO. Gontlen 
Karmret Fiabbock tor a pobll 
group of ber poems a tow yoora
tee iBM Utoratsra. tee best writteg 
atos-opB aad crittetaak Lord Nortectlffe 
wrota some of hla Boat tolling artlelaa 
taring tbs war. BOtorlng bona at night 
or te tea coBpartaMnto of balaa. Bob 
Davla In bis magasltia dayi naad to take
centra aon, On a sobbst ear to Back- 
away one day ha “diseowad* Faanls 
HoraL W. R. Haarst writes editorial 
adddns aad anggesttont in long haM
Beafinranta report that roastad baby 
torkey Is tee sooson’s favorite dlab with 
New Toik goarmeto. Aaotbor oflertag 
te high iavor Is Potatoes Aavorgne, 
wkleb ts a baked potato bUvad. MaSod 
potato flecked with gwttbBi^pi 
aad rMVeppa 
aad cantorM iwith a ebnek of bottre. 
Bolt rtstag broad Is slso os Kona moaos 
te swank ptooes. AUo fresh bnlttrullk 
and wM hash. Tbe Depot Short Order
BOOf!
Wboeo spreads ta tea 
ameag tea Ambt- 
ttoos Tens of soeto- 
ty folk. Indsod. so 
MOM is tea destnd 




U^ ardsde pbo- '
i m
the paM 10 yaora. Thoy atood te the
-Dottt yoa know what I moan when I 
bald sp B7 bandr abe. Bsakty; -1 
oogM to. I have been a ■eboM taoMr 
tteSyoan.*
PipchtetEtett te BOt mamnuad ten 
ayMMy and teteedva Boval tor BBdal 
' istMter tea Ugh Mrasg. 1 bav* 
IM trisnd who Just cams tnaa oae. 
Ha waa told to got a copy of OlMtoa't 
"Katm." And reed tt doing a Jst ef tbs 
JttnalM. Tha eianalc boa beeoae a gas-
• mi. WMeiwB «
M). •giod bBti saeto
tete aad flatthed n.”
b. “TeksT B * (v-K).
-ThoB art woigbBd to tbs helencai and 
art (band wanting.* 
e. *Peres* Beans -Arided* (v. 2S). 
"Thy Ungdom Is divided, and givaa to 
tee Kedes aad PeiBana'
IV. Tke Judgment Executed 
2G*!).
So repldly did the Avlne JndgBent 
toU that BeUhamBr wu slain 
Darios tea Hedton took tea Ungdom 
tent Mune night. The CRaldean dynuty 
ended wltb Belabaxur. We may. 
tboreforw. Interpret this whole scene 
an pointing to tbe eondltJons st the 
clone of tbe Ume of tbe Geotllu. aad 
u aduBbradnf their prevailing coa-
dUlMn Ut BB ROtt
L The Btnpldlty of aea Belstaas- 
aar. Uke peo^ today, did not learn 
by ezaaplo. Nteacbadaetaar'a tots 
abould bav* dstarred BMabasaar.
Tbo magnlflcont spleodor. This 
great toart wu ctaarsctarlzed by pomp, 
display and panda. How ebanctor- 
isde of our own agal 
K Loxnry. 'Tbs famous naRpHig 
terileas of Babyloa were a notawortby 
example. Signs of laznry abound to­
day OB every band.
A Tbe UcentloasDeai of tee king 
with his Many wives end coneflbl
prevalent today.
rllege of this day may be tn oxecn 
of tent of Beiahaxsnr'i day and ex. 
preoaes ItMlf In
A profeettra of rellglta for 
nlery gain, social and poUtlcU 
prefSnnent.
Tbe aaa of tee polptt ef tbo 
ChriatlaB ministry tor notoriety and 
even tar tbe propagation ef mies goe- 
BtBh
OnlOng with tee eboreb aad ab 
undance at tee Lord’* table M ea to 
cover op weret ttna.
The ose of tbo Word of God to 
glvo point to a Joke.
Oeiylog theft tbe Bible Is Goffs 
Word. Bskliig It e book at erron. 
Brthe, end legenda
Drunken OLroneale. The 
writing le on tea wall. His Jadgmente 
shall eventnaUy fhO. Oondltians to 
Gm world Indicate that tbs Osu la 
drawing near. An yoa nadyl
Pity
friends teoald be very dellcntt aad 
earafsl la adiiiliilstBrlng pity u msdh 
daa. when anemlsi use the waaa at- 
tide as poleon.—J. F. Boyte.
Kta an tengbt vlrtae and ■ lore ef 
fly ttring ta tee cootey.
Tha Ugbeat vtrtaa, aoteer ef thaa.
OUHXIGIZT
We an beHev# teat nfl ma ihoeld 
bave tee right to pwBilt ef bawL 
neeo. but we can’t bUp It if wo bnva 




• Oaee yoa kam itoi OKBBl ii to (kh 
to YisamiB tor keretim Ac*. JS IT ANT 
WONDEK THAt THOUSANM 
snot TO OATUBdl MHACTA5P?
Aen kdt eaoiigb cf tea prestoesTite
WE (MecftaB baa awa,0^e»<t bB wbhlia!^.aB 
•Pirn am adbre e te a tod ff FlwB •
■ vnMKH H fw nPM nr...
UwOTibtf
tnlMilMM




iafe~B mnrestlBg enoiigb tar wa. 
that most of a went U to go ea.
eotaHL etmte
Tbs beron'a e —iw wmb Ihwa 
re ne flUi ebooL
Tired.. Nervous
,- Tluind.T. Octoto. jt, im - nO-tEHZAD DiDEPIRDSrr, --rm. ' PACE Tiro
Giant Washtobs of Grand Coulee Project
«‘**®*^ •» *“*»® wacme pools that an pvt of tlw fnml waaim« aratem at r.i«i>d
••• ***^ rwhed BO that tba poorlac of tha eoaocte fv the dam project eoold be atarted
Scenes and Persons in the Current News
Second Grange? They 
Say That Ahoot Joe
Joe wnuaau.
halfback on Ohio State's la _
triple threat player. He Is a fast and 
•hwtae ban curler and alao excels os 




n haOad aa a second cBatT Graagc.




1—(^i^nlats In Mexico atj tearluE tbe Nazi awaadka Bax from Ita mast at the German consulnte. 2-Caatle la 
Oondar. Ethiopia, capital of Ambara province, where heavy cuocentratloo of Ethiopian troops was reported ready to 
check the Italian advance. 3—Ethiopian naUvea sending out meauges over the conntry by menna of the war drtnn.
N«ry F-aiiTir»h<Ha
1300-Ton Destroyer
Hie Bloaaer. one of tbe navy's 16 
new 1,300-ton deacroyera, la shown here
#
Cuba Honors Admiral Grayson
Dr. Domingo Bomen j Jaime OeftJ. preMdent of the rnban Bed fTnea 
** - - Caban Bed Croaa decmUoa to Admiral Cary T. Qraynoo. hwdaUdlsg down tbe ways afte bMng __
1 at Kearney. N. J. I of the Amutcaa Red Cras, at bU oflice in Waahln^n.
Tbe 85-7 score by which Ohio State 
bant Drake was tbe moot lopsided 
eoont nw op hf ^a Big ‘Tan etovai) In
Two deatb-defjrlng dlmben of Seattle are aeen alg-iagglnc their 
among the crtvlces of tbe upper gladera of the peak of ML Shokaea
Mi Baker region. Ben TboDpana. U the top. and Oi^U Borgereon. 




Holy Place Captured by Italians
TBnf cr tbr BiMBEn. dne of tbe MrgW dmrebee In Aksam. tte holy city 
aC Bniopfa, wblA was occupied by dw tovading itaHana.
Winner o( Indian Baby 
Show and Her Mother
her BoCbv in typical Cberokca faah- 
Ion. was Jodged the grand champion 
of tte Cherokee bay show held reeently
Germany Is Producing Good Submarines
Double Diesel Locomotive for “The Chief’
This giant Diesel tocomoave built for the Santa Te railway on testa pulled the roads flier. "The Chief.'* taat 
enobgh to wiirant the expectailT>n that tbe tUne of thu train between Chicago and Los Anwiea could be reduced 
bp 12 boora. The engine eoQalata of two identical UDlta which can be operated alngly or coupled together. It has 
an operator'a cab and cootrol station at each end. Motive power of each unit la supplied by two T-type. 12-cyilndaK, 
hlgb-compreaslon, two-cycle oU- englnea, The two units provide a total of 3.600 1
at m miles sn boor. ower. It attained a speed
Stairway of Supreme Court Building Kansas City Woman 
. r._ ... - -- - , _ .1 Heads War Mothers
Onnerow
Is tbe aplrai stairway, of cantUaw cooatnetioB. ahown In the above 
gfletnes. Tbe stairway, which aeema to bold Itaelf op without vlslMe aopport. 
is fWMrtoned of klabwaa raarbla, like the rest of Che boildlng. Each trend 
Into tbe waU on one tide to Che extent of 18 Incbea. Thaw In ma steel 
in tbe stairway, which la live stories deeps Tbe picture was made from the 
tinrkinf down Into Oe deep welL
Aoericu Wv Mothers et tbelr < 
venUoa In Washington. She will m 
tot two yearn.
M«^ad
1 Thon«hi asd P»UbJ
Published e»ch TUuisfcy 
bead. Eowan County, K 
THE INDEPEN-BENT PCBLISHEBS
W. E. Crutcher .
Eniend as secand-cla« eanCtv 
Febrnsry 27. 1934 ai tlie pesrnffim 
at Morebead. Kentucky, under art ^ 
Ma«b i. 1379.
SL'BSCBlPTieN. in Eemacky, 9LM 
per year; ooudde Keotuckf. $1.50. 
ADTERTISDJG RATES MADE 
KNOWN CPON APPUCATIOBI
THE MOREHEAH IM>EPKlfDBirr 
mattes no cbarfe for daatb notices 
and obituaries, nor for the psblien- 
cjon oi anything in fnrthrtnnce of 
the cause of the Cbnreh and Oos- 
tiifiity. Nothing for patziotie enlig^ 
meat, for education, for cfauity and 
Uip rrneruJ human nplift.
THE INDEPE.VDENT hM a c 
pleie ;ob pnating departznent wbare 
every branch of printing is doni
PofiticalAiBonctBMab
Dexziocrats
We are authorized to annonnca:
J. J. .XUOklAA 
Of OmtmtwwOU. Kp.
As a candidate for Rtpitjtulaii 
from the Bath- Rowan Dotnet « 
ject to the acuoa Of the votera at tba 
general electiAi. Noeember 5.
We are antborized
F. R BUUOWS 
of Fai aaare. Ky.
As a candidate for MagiaCnte. Dia- 
tnci .No. 2. Election Noe. 5. 1935.
'SnasBEAB imiiirlaiPBit ftwm n. Id*
Hr. Dnby a<mmrd
afar. CP.
the Grand Junior War-
. » uot only ai
1dm. to one to Morehen 
local Mr as wuO.
The Grand Junior Wv
eoeeted piMioa in the
lodge, since it antwiaticBUj aOtrrt 
ap to the Grand Mhatei^i^ Fhr the 
pi^ «»• yenn. friends in Mnannie 
H of Mr. Dnley hare been weA- 
tag in bia b^talf. and it ia Ctnti^rwg 
Xa that tb« wiwfc. (dm his nhil- 
ity and record in Rtfste hnwnPM and 
Masonic life, brongfat him dM J«-
Mr. DuJey has been in Monehend 
r many yenm. He is ttm Imed book- 
^er et the Lee-Clay Prodncta 
Compnay. He ia tkamiing of the 
htgh poeitien he now boida with the 
lodge. Id Mnaonic eirelca be is
He hM nbeady gahM 
state-wide note.
ThetUtrtiom
Centneky—tbe aeene of £ fatttm'.y 
fought primaries and a 
bard battle m the final electioa 
will go to the polls November 5 
CM tbetr baUotai. and finally nn 
the winners.
Politics b fascinating, bat at the 
mme time it b cold and emel, wreck, 
ing lives and ambitiatta. nere cat 
bnt one winner, bot the kmers 
many, who pick up the ahath 
pieca and attempt to bold back that 
which they have lost.
Eentneky has been a dark and 
bloody grocnd for the Inat fmw, 
Boatha. Within its uib 
bittemem and leiaaikj 
..snipsdelivered from the tamgues: 
of smooth oratoci who knew not 
what they my.
Tba people wa
and b was only tear and int that











For SeCy State.... Cbm. a Arnett! See'y State, Mn. E. P. Momw 
i bunaner------- . .Chaa. 0. Cole
CHBISTMAS CABDS
A Beautifalf^ of Chrutmaa 
Greeting Car^tvUh roar name 




Pbr Anditar....Enaat B. Smanon ! For Amfitor....................& Byrd Allen
For Atty-Grtirtul.'...B. M. Vfaeent | For Atty-Gcneral...-Daniel Davies
Fbr Com. Age.............Gufth Ftegnaon! For Snj*. Pnblie Inst . W. J. Moore
Fee Sopt. Public bmt-.H. W. Peter!i! For Com. Agr.. .Andrew Alesander 
For ApeOete Clerk. W. B. O'CanneQ | For Appellate Clerk. . Joeeph Marcn, 
For BaOiuad Com.. J. S. Kennaid , For BaiLnmd Com.. . . .C. C. Stanfill
Fw Senator.... Waller A. Croekesi Fdr Senator------Mn. Bhel EUiagton :
For Representative____J. J. 'ntomas' For Repreaentative. .J. T. Jmmings
For Magnate FOR MACISTRATE
Dbtrict 2 ......................F. B. Burr»ws' Dbtrirt 2.................. D. IL Armatrong;
D«n»t , ............... CtorS. Lris.' ‘ ........Clillciri sum,®-
’ 1 am >
Republicans
Vbate anthoRBodtnai
Aa a candiriare for ftate Di' water 
from the 31st Senatorial Dmu^
Menifee. Powell and Boi
sabyect to the action af tha votma 
St tba general election. Sovmnba
We are antborized to annae 
J. TBOT JCNmnCS
Aa a candidate for E
from dm Bath-Rowan Diabriel. mb- 
ject ts the action of the mitei 
general dertion, Novmnber 6.
t^OT'Political
We ars antborized to aaneei 
O. A ClJkT 
Of Facn. By.
Aa a «.si»Wi.Ui> ter miniher 1 
County Board of gdnftion.
iMAF WILUAMS 
Of Ckarfield. By. 
As a candidate for the 
County Board of FdnraHoe 
Ibm November 5. 1935.
and greed elcur. it b to be wondsed 
if the peofda wanted the rt^ thing. 
After an. a primary b gRcinny con. 
ttcOed by the poBtienu g Mt thia 
Hi— Rb cM runs into the mS-
I.
’ a note were tekn today tf 
thar F^*'*"*? peopAa want a pci-
yhe!Rftm.itiamfetou
tfab letter wa reach the 
a vast mmber of girU.
Fimt. I would hke to ted meb of 
tfaem that if they are ready anmona 
to go to sc&ai and find ti»sr t^y 
are financtally ona^U to do ao. 
that Breaaa orercomea tbb diffienl- 
ty with the aid of President Pierce 
and the teentty. May I add chat 
there ta abeolntely no danger in can- 
tnediig that almost tecnrahle £- 
seaae known aa “borne aadamm.” for 
Brenan’a eampna b fiDed with five 
fennebed giris fiorf more than 
thirty-eigtat states. Each greeta yoo 
with a friendly “beDo” or “bey." 
itea t^ friewBy spirit on the 
pm. Bman’a actaeity hU » 
erwwdad with
t-himg*! you may be •<ed-op’’ on else* 
them, it b your doty to vote—no 
matter how yoo vote. Hdp inake tJie 
government the kind of government 
tfcs* yon want. Ezerdae your auf- 
trme. for it b about the only tWpg 
yen can exmeiae freely wfarte ptiU-
ticaiia are concrtned. or have a Cn-
gm-bithBiau.
Anaiha- D€mtk-Trmp
Tha lOetefa of bighm^ on D- S. 
CO three miles fr«n Lcanetoo wher«
c-r-i iajiir«es to two TtanaylvBnia 
Cottage nrf-"*- ocenttedisndeath- 
twip. and Mmntd reemve the im
ate atTirr^- of the etoto h^my
J in kmg dip firom Guriett 
e tn the Jiamm-Headlay toad
W« are authorized to anuounce: 
O. S. HALL 
Of Minkiad. By.
As a candidate f<x the Bowsn 
County Board of Education. Blee- 
tioB November 3. 1935.
Wo arc aathogmed to aanonrcn 
SAM C. CJOimLL
or II mhvd, Eu
Aa a candidate for the Bmi 
County Board 
Don Novmnber 5. 1936.
We are aathoried to announ 
HERBEKT bsadlet
As a candidate 
County Board of <
We are authorized to_____
D. B. LEAOBBTTEK
ef Hal^
A. a e=«ira.to for the Bovan 
r ..., cf Edneation- (Elae. 
tion November 5, 1936.)
Indepenaent
We are authorised to anaeittca: 
z. C -JPi JOH- FUGATB
AsacanJiT
Invito. A D-etion Nov. 5,1936.
pamea that a track, evtoamdaie or 
motoreyele doea not go off the roed.
on one tide or the nnoaed intentr- 
ben tracks on the other. Almoto ev- 
gay teepbon. pole ricMdty
beam the acar of an actadrtit.
On aeeonnt of th* M* 
p—-u,.- Park at tim bottom, motor- 
bte nattnaay timed b-th up and 
<h>wa bin. In wet westiwr there 
se^rai. aCppery epota. partienlaHy 
at thg Maaon-Hrtdley nmd int^- 
metioa where's ear b momotanly 
beyttod the contrid of the driver. Th* 
ear iiintnininr the Traasylvanm 
Autento Aidded eomptetoty tmm 
dm rigjbt tide of the remd and tend­
ed oe the embenkBRit of the Ho-
Thte eutite stretch Muld be te-
by the tinte bi^iwuy *
at the eaiites pnm^ ma- 
mmt. Too mswy seeimm aeeid 
have oeeaned her*, ant in a
lEnan TK Dmi
in Bno to
velt in biz I 
the tetter |mrC of ! : to Adanto miber. Later 
. and beargwag to ai
NelaoB Eddy. Grace Moore 
eral other famous ope.'a tingen. 
.Also there b one week devoted to 
the ten national aororities on the 
eampna. At this tima. there b quite 
a mb OB the pen of eardi organi- 
xatien to add members to their lists.
In addition to theae extja-currico- 
iar activities. Bretmu offer* to each 
of her stndRta new and interesting 
eooms. One of the most useful 
and snecemfu! of tiiese courses b 
JonznaliBBi, which I am now takiBC. 
Dr. Bri^mm. our instructor, baa 
written for muoy national papers 
nsiiv her pen name. “Viktor Flam- 
bean." Several of her former ttn- 
are miw writing. One giri baa 
jnat stid her first story for $123. 
Mart of her students after one year 
of training are aUe to obtain work 
on tfa« e£tteial tiaff af some newa- 
puper.
I could go on mdefmitely teffing 
of Brenau’s many udvantogea, M 
I feel that words ire almoot ib-
cn yar^ 
oof apem 
next play, skirted around end and 
ad the teUI <m the 3-yard stripe. 1 
fiw whrt* Young scored the aeeohd 
ker. The try for tha point fail­
ed. A few miantea tetrt. a pam, Sol- 
livan-to Buchanan, {dared the ovat 
Mnrrhnmt*.i 30. Oa an end mn. 
SoUivan took the buR to the A Ftsbx 
t over £mm tfam for the third 
tetewn. Again try for thn 
point fatted.
The vtetan did not more in the 
third ptnted daring which time their
in fourth, however. Toeng taer-
The Ihm-up:
Caion (31) Pea. (0) M«eheed
WIIITEB 19 COMINC 300M. THOSE COU» WIWTBB MKHTS 
CALL FCM FEATHEB BEDA-BLAIOCETa. HEAVT QUILTS 
AMD COKFOKTS WHICH TOU PUT AWAT LAST aPPBIHC.
SEND THEM TO MODEL LAUNDKT TO BS WASUD A» 
STEHILOED AT A BEASOMA Bt E PWCE. ALSO 9CND TOUM 
rhAtRUJi ruuLtnaa. AfrrTifyicai laUNDBT SCWVICB.
HAVE TOUB h£aVT DBESSES. SUITS. AMD OVtB> 
COATS 0«T > LAT-EST UgDOVKP MACWIWnrf
An CFPiciBirr help, with teams of cdfbbibmcb
<UN GIVE TOU qUAUTT WOBB An PSOH
MOOR LAUNDRY A BIYClIAi
Morefaead, Kentodey
IL BAiUlT
.......B . : -i ‘-
n b very fiffienlt to undu timid 
that spirit, whiefa existo at Breaaa 
wvitii yon have actuany Hved on her 
eampus for a few dnys.
any girl b intererted in attend­








Me grifimn atfatebn ennAed the 
of Movebced Slate
Whittaker. Rain*. Turner. Savage. 
Harrell. Morton. Patterson. B 
mono. Mor^iead: P. Wyant. Wateeai, 
Noe. Thompaoa. Shively.
Beferem Gividen. Traneyfvuaia; 
umiare. Hanson. Bentucky.
Afinr having epmd two of the 
-w wadu of my life at
L of'the inatitntiou « the
girte of Bueb 
of the wide ebeiifetMti o'^ "
Teechen CoOege by 31-0 here Sai- 
orday. ' ■
iMtm in the quaror-. Frans.
..■iiiiTierk dtove through from the
Ayaid fine tor the fi'ti touchdown 
•nie try for the point failed, ihe 
^yer, early in tii« second pe­
riod. Rced the way fer the seennd 
mtehur. intereepting a i— and mc- 
ing thirty yards to tha 20 A pam. 
SttiBvun to Porhiiiaii gMd tor aea-
PUBUC 5ALE
1 WILL OFFEB FOR SALE AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION AT MT FABM 
LOCATED l-« MILE FROM THE 
HtLiiaORO SHARBET HiCH- 





WITH A-BOOU DWELLC.'G. GOOD 
TOBACCO AND STOCK. BARN. 2 
GOOD CHICKEN HOCSEB. MILL 
HOUSE, SO TOCKG BEIASING 
FBCTT TBEES.. Eia STOt. 
CHOPS. oiPLaaxTs.
too boaimteean. 125 shocks fed- 
dm. 4 ton thnotby and soybean bar. 
grist mis and feed grinder, 1 gmd 
cutter plow. 350-egg Bnekeye ineu- 
bntor. 2 botaea, 2 eowa. 1 heifer. 3 
^amto. 1 wagon, haraem. 3 j0ow%. I 
section tmrrww, and many cither arti- 
ela toe nanwmaa to mention.
TERMS: Ob fenn. oee-half down, 




and Mia. Beimten Sene) Wedna*- 
diV. OkC. 9. «
On OeL 3. Baby, dsnghtor of Mr. 
and. Hia. Newt MoutguinMy. paaaed 
away iu a CbieiiniBti hoepHuL Duth 
waa eauaed by th
C WmteBB. waqhaU ak the hoM 
of hit pacento. Suad^^v Ort^ 
Bn^ was ia the Irt *
I by Bae. J. 
fe
A MB maa bwg to Ife. and Mm. 
Mori Botia Sept. 25.
A fittie doughty ww bor^.to Mr. Bg Friday. Ort. 4.Mama. Mam and Phtkatd Mant-
• 8lMs and DaRy
of MonaviDe. W. Va.. i 
homa by fea dHfe of a otetoc, Rahr
Mr. Prad JshM aad Ite 
eat rateehnek aad Mr. aad Mm. O. 
Mamma ed^Bfeliiil. Ey.. aMi^ti 
fea fnacrai af Baby IfemIgBHiy 
Saaday. Oetohv S. C
Mr. aad Mia. SDh MBter%tfe 
thate ehiUM mhitmi Mn. MSMmp
Br CbnUnr
At OcbWTtni Qflnni GrcB Cnrt
Hon. D. B. CaodOU 
Cirmit Jade*.
]foi«)MHL Etfiteekr
Tho cnad jury for final report
bOU 
We fan
boM B nia. Iny. i
We hsTe iMde ud oroduc-'d in open | efition. 1%. n«d hHwttn 
Court fiftHSro tnini tiuiiiili tor.Tto- nad the Hariaa EOmetos r*«^ u 
liaoiu of the Uws. We nave ea^«. j need of attentaon and repain. In 
<red to eorw moat of the eonnty fact, it ia ao unfit for trwe! that the 
our rttiinp^ and when the I mail man in deUrerinr mafl haa to
Iri^ «v mad th;
come to ua that unlem thm road b 
put fat emotion mdtoUo for txs«ti
for the peraona earrjinr the mail 
Ole paopla ate Hahte to tone tha ban. 
•fit frmr deSwry
The Rnfc oT Triplett Bond
b kady in naad of eulwto and 
teidpm in tike man—c Bimij Creek 
Boad. and the Bond 
with the Morthamt and nwichinir; 
Bond on the nnih ade of firn court-
USED CABS
Completely Reconditioned 
From Radiator to Rear 
Bumper
At Closeout Prices That Are Really
Qose-out.
A Few of the Many Used Cart
inSl—CHEVROLET COUPE I»aj—OOCCE S£DA> 
t«3a—CHEVROLET COUPE I »29—CHE «riU)L£T ROAOWm 
lta» FORD V.* COUPE jo^ ^ ~
l«33—CHEVROLET 1 1.2 TON IW-DOOCE t 14 TOM 
TRUCK TRUCK
ty for a distance of fosxr miW along 
the riser « in bud ensuBlian. The 
nmd on Tfane Uek Fork in aomo 
plaeea baa to follow the Creak bed. 
i^en it would be an euay mnttar m 
rhawpa tfie'coa>uB of the rand aiooc 
Ueber pound and peosid* a anto- 
ble read fer traTeL In On mainmr 
the Gear F«wh Boad ii in faud con­
dition.
Uniem aometfaing « dame and fim
aidtac hlni^ m»a *31 be
I or ttm-oppn rto get
from their hewn dan^ bud 
and w« me that esery 
be taken to put thae raada in suit­
able etoiJithm for tzawel at the snrii-
s ar« tsso i 
t iniury I
Hbe^ by foul means. Wa are roZar- 
ing i»the mataneae of ifauth of Ma-hi li
non amith and the wouadittg of Or- 
sOle Adama; also thn erpioeioB 
the borne of Bob Howard. W, bs'^r 
been unable to deselop facta upon 
winch to baae an These
Aonld bo refoiad to th«
Grand Jury to esmthme the insetti- 
m. and imfiet if a. imhctmeat
We
psopnty and bus«
to make that we beEese will be bnlp^ 
fsd.



















court room, but they base 
piuead. and the dmiia now naad ar- 
not the kind that ^mld be prosidec 
fer the
The offieea are uuD knpt ixuotor 
a. we are able to ohaersu. and the 
ofSficen are dom thmr duty.
The City JaR ia in coed comStaon 
mid ortfuDy kopL Tha 
tioM are limited, but we 
the needed partn wiR be 
the
We base grsen mneb thought 
be anperiotendenfs ofSca. Its 1o- 
etaona. hat of uuipleyeea. and the
It ia our judgment thar thda 
abouU be mohitaiuud in the Court
Honae .Ihei^y ms« the mtal o< at 
)«at 1240.00 per year, and the ex- 
of Bgfat and boat, and if 
t be prwsided . fat the 
Court Bouae. tha it aeesa to no H 
wonld he good husoM far the Coun­
ty Beurd of Edmmtfo. tobuya 
piocu of psuperty asnted to Ha use
fad thia rental he applied to the 
pnytoeut of the paiLhaiu ptoce od
B to be. to ^iBtSoB to




it to. our aB-
equa] popolatioii to 
only one udaried. emidoy^ to need. 
We urge that this department of
Z. erE^BOrATE
“JIM BOB’
Wants To Be Your
MAGISTRATE
He Is An Independent Man 
He Is On The Independent Ticket
■totha hau^jifi;^;^
' «th«T pagr-andthat Om County «f Etontiuu maat at the aari
Au to the County tfaii, wmJtMn ex- 
aminod emufully the unlcc connec 
ttoni on the aecond floor and fan
themin budcpndiium and a
anis ac« cutittad to out of call prir- 
Oegea but when out of tha cells it » 
an enoy matter for them toeacape. 
We belies^ if the oouBty will erect 
a heusy net wiru fene« some eig*rt 
feet Ugh ssith the top of the poam 
tamed toride and with torbed wire 
sttrsng en the bqi ends of the postt. 
ssseb an amngemeat win make it in.
poMbie for peopl« to get to the jm- 
and proside tooto or meana /or tn- 
-niimtea to emape. and at the same 
time thM sdm »i^ get oat o( 
iaR win find great £fflcnlty in get 
tar ouhdda tfato fmiee. Thto will b 
effectise teiopora-y relied at
Piflipjdnae. toi ’̂
^t Rhmm. ^ A«a, resident Japen-
W r^de m Eurepems H»wa. Indi.
'I Ceylon tog..jnfr 
with 1-tlS Japenew- « edited r-m. ibe
FORMOSA -WORLD 
acre OP HOGS
Tb. Japanese ei.lony «£ Taiwan, 
. has become one of the out- 
I to the Ori- 
report to dm
LontoviU* District office of dm Com 
meree Department. FVom February to 
ieptomber approximately lO.OOO 
cK>g3 •e.'-e shipped u> Hong
Centon. Taiwan haj> in p
s area of oa arable lamia, a great- 
anmber of hogs than any country 
in the world, and io proportion to ito
population the L^dand ranks fourth in 
bog-«toing among naciaos of the 
world. Beeatme
ton*. W* menmmend that thia b~ gisen u, the bog-ratsing mdnstry by 
ioue, and farther, that it win not be zhnag priem and proCtnUe expect 
in expoxise insettnest to put aade. the locrn newspaper are ro- 
eleetric Bgbtnig around this fence ferring to Taiwan as the “DenmR 
Kne from which lights may be pre-1 of the OrienL
rided atoo. Also the top wit* «»«]! 
be elaLUifind to prevent escape o* i
-------------------------to our notS-̂  '
that the leaders of the band and to-1 
Ofcf at the eafaterto of the Wore- 
bead State Tewhera College base 
been eogagml in pobtieal acdriHe* 
in the piiaiLul governor’s race, and 
of the injecdon of 
maintained ed
WeU, Dtjh, Unite 
•On Lo^ Option
instthdioiia. and that 
Bd that stope be cak» to
All of wfaieh to i
(Signed) R. C. BRADLEY.
3ij,hPfadn
OppasesCMsrfdKiM
TO THE VOTERS OF 
ROWAMCOUHTT
I am aaktog your aupport in my 
tuee far the ofRee of Mem^ of 
the Rowan County Board of Ednca- 
tion on the ffdUwing platform;
L I am to fsmor of duct eenno-
uf tha aehooL mi « 
au douiLtu tadbmdto m u|l
Bse it to aat pacdcuhle.
: am in fasor of empfa
IBia. Latou Aneu. Wife Ot R^ 
amtt Keutaeky Jartot, and Gfeato- 
Ma^jhe Kentucky Repeal *
LOUISVILLE, KY, sraOAL—
unm^ous vote, the Eeattmhy
Repeal A Regulation 
on record at its monthly 
bare this week, as favm^ tte 
lots] option method of legotot- 
mg iiqutg prubJem.
questicui. Mrs. Lafon AHre cSmir- 
man. in ^teaking for the T-e»gT.»
'■^ne gi^test barrya- in ] 
Hibrig the restoratim of the 
1 option system so widetv i
s striettyua their merita apd 
e of femily
a in favor of giving every one 
d with file eehools of the 
I aquaiu deal without fav-
noC eonMeted with arty stote 
of anybody, and your vote eaat in 
my favor wil] bu a vote cast for sw 
tote who in niter-
eatod in the sehaol first, lam and ai-
Stands For:
EXEMPTION OF POLL TAX
EX-SERVICE MEN
MORE AND BETTER ROADS
Election November 5,1935
«r T We dnue ebOdreii in seb(.al 
tte pnent tfeie. <me oi whom ts 
toudfen high aeboot. so my .inter- 
to are the mme <w the nterwM of 
Wy parent ia Bowan County, in 
giri^ -Our etohfren the bew oppor- 




which provided tor State-wida 
ProhibitioiL The local option
system of regulatir-j). without this 
present consumuen^ hordicao 
wLich now .s Caruliit”
says Mrs. .Allen, “tad enn be un­
proved and altered from Ca;o :o 
time to conform v.uh uie lenL-
ment c-f each commu.-i.ii,____
is evidtnt that nothing r«i?y cc: 
structiTe can be accomplished
until tile prahihition air.e: dment 
is voted out of our Stale C^nsti- 
tiitinn. The liquor ouesUco "icuid 
not toe bandied on emoi;:' 
religious grounds, but as 2
problem, ^ calling -forpst,.______
guidance. 'Hie imi*M lom— of oth-
CBNA MAT STOP USING
OLD 9. S. NEWSRAFERS
Exports of oU sad over-imi 
pm from the United States fa 
na may be sovexely curtailed if a 
by the 1“
t to forbid such imports
into Sooth Chma becomm effective.
to a report to the Uiuto-
viDo dtotriet oCBce of the Onimeiee 
Deputment. The extent otf ttito 
ttade to revealW by the fact thai in 
the city of (tonten alone o«m- tU(K>0.' 
000 wmth of WKb pepen was im- 
portod during SSL The great >ulb 
ited in the
United State*. 1
trned in China dnsEfly for wrapping 




BiaxO has tie largest number vf 
sptnese issiMnti outside of the
Lontorffle dtotMet office of the De- 
partmmit of flpmnieree. Aecordbu: 
to figures just tosaed by the Japan
faere was a total of LS03.000 Japsn- 
sss lemding iathe foreiga countries 
on October I. IBS4. tfato total toclnd- 
ustlrsa oC..Kare* and Formosa. 
BrasR to a«£ted with 172.000; Ha- 
. 150.000; and the Unitad 
144.70a. JapuMp to CUtm nsmbm-
lea and onlians cannot be 
ignored. Almost unanucouslv. 
prohibition has bee:- abandon^ 
tor die adoption of a better sys­
tem tor promoting tanperance 
snd the handling of the liquor 
prolilimL Therefore, the repeal 
o^fthe FVo.ubition .Amendment m 
our State eonaiiution :s the first 
osoitial sttt> if-^e hope to look 
for improved conditions m the 
hanoiing Sr^e'fiqoar traffic t&





ent to the Constitution
BBitj os TiMSdar. -'ow. 
o iired, SI la whetbrr o 
ite-wlSo piuQcr HUB au c l^ iubi 
o aLsetod. sad pran
to W-SJ
usuLv:
CoBmiUre of lar Kaafarlj B, 
■snUuos L,wrsr. pahlielt ao 
sbsIt am t-Tvri twfv IB koBC
lesiiini J s CimitinnloBSl
i vw The flstii-Sa^ sidr of im 
Bamoa Uailoi. ss (oUam. CUNSTITt. 
TlOKAt- ANB.tl>JtS2W So I •DV. 
STITCTIoXaL sJtaftDMX.NJ To U
VIDB KOB LtiCAl- I 
-ATT j-oB to fsror .
amnuliBnt to tlw Cosi_________________
aekr wUrt ppolUbiU tie Asaalansiw. 
a^ ,-T -AosperiaUoB at LaioxicaUBa





t-VBuk.M O u 
•I *JtI> TO PBO-
. omos
- at rrpm of las
Ssnlaa n of ssid Caasamias w lr  
rmewva mr ttrewsl luinlly. bj evs- 
«rsl taw. to proTim s awsbi vbocabr 
ths SEttaa of dw at^r «>oa
HU. lawa. dlatrlrt. or p^Woct bis;sri
s to oxte •ninisoaa.
or asU Uqsors aUaU br sold. 
L or leaard'AaivrtB. or lar ssWb t___ leaarH'AaivrtB. s
______ rrgaUi.-d — TBS i 1 , ..
ciAs. A!nmiiiiiH(jnnw¥ 
nOIKEK. IM TIM
CluH. A. Proctor was bora on the 
18th <U; of Pebnur; ISM «ad diod 
in Mornfaend, E;., on the 14th day 
of October 1936. at thh hoar of 4:20 
A. M.
His ancestor* were aaionv the pH 
oncer scttlera of Eentucky, migrst- 
ing here from Culpepper Comny, 
Yirpiaia, durM the early sta 
the BeroladoLuy War. 
grandfsthCT partidpetad in tha bat­
tle near Mt. Sterluir (knowei as Es- 
till’s defeat) a sanguinary battle 
between the eariy aetdars and the 
Indiana, in whkb tlM Indiana 
whelmed the eettlera, killing Csp- 
Uin EstOl and a large onab9 of hda 
men. aU of the killed being scalped. 
About 1850 bis father. Jeraniah 
Proctor, moved from nemittg coun­
ty to the head of Tygart Creek, near 
Elliottsville, where he aettled and 
cleared some land, taking erith him 
the first wagon that had bean 
brought into that section. When the 
Civil War came on. hk father and 
older brother oohmteered in the
the Ber. D. G. Combe, be immedi- 
stsly became identified with the 
Chrirtisn church, which h« Served os 
deacon or steward, until ho said a 
younger man could do the work bet­
tor and retitod from his offirial eon- 
aeetlon. but retaining his member- 
riup aatil death. He aerrod as s 
of tbs City Couaeik ia the 
of Moreheed.
was a menbm of ttw board of 
Tnmtaaa aC tho old Korehead Nor­
mal Sefcool, ana it became a state
rlaimiiig to be perfect or better Chan 
other disaeet peraons, but he 
devout t« the laterpretatioo of
Word given by Davi<L Solomcm an>t 
the Apeetles. In his private and tub- 
lie dealings be recognised but two
Union Army, leaving the subject of 
this sketch, who was the 
son. to raise the crops and take tare 
of the women and children and, 
when a Coofederata farce tnvaiiag
virCuea as being cardinal—hoauvty 
and fruthfulnem. He was liberal 
aO worthy piujeets aa far as his sHl' 
ity would penait him to reach. :''s 
eoatribatod nma tfaaa any othCT dti-1
Itn ta hriagiac alaetrki^ to iSoie-
u>md and lost hd entire invastnUot 
vdthent eomptalnt. No... ponaii*M 
wa^arer ever departed from hu 
home ™ lodging.
Hd neighbon and his acttosiistsneaa 
in a^walks of Bfe, 
hd last few u^in
Mfved loadn M years, ar.d
t^vea otiwr baodrs la that county 
have rpeorda m. folkimvjfi*. >•«-
the D. Hay., 16, yesM« B. J. Lakrt.
r, rf14 years; nd icdi Ida* Abney.
him with a frieuBy huiotty as 
to his heslth, which made b»m ao te- 
aaciouB his desne to hold on to 
fife and to avoid the oltiamtie sur­
render that comes to e]l mankind. 
It Biay be truthfnOjr saM that his 
was a life well mient and that he 
has engned a place of eternal happi­
ness in the hev^n of the hereafter.
4-a CLUB MEMBERS
TO HONbit MEMBEKS
TweiUy-oae atom and wemen who 
served 10 yvsrs or lonser will bf- 
■moag file leadm to be honored at 
the 4-H Club adiievement program-i 
to be held in each county in Ken- 
cncky Nov. 2.
Sooio of these leaders wer« pion- 
e-r-' in fin* estnbldhmcnt of 4-Tl
club work in the state. A. B. Felt 
ner. Laurel county, has been in rlu*' 
work 20 years, topping the lis: ol 
veterun leaders in length ofservic-f.
Mrs. AibMt A. Boederer. Jeffer- 
sd^'rauaty, and Mrs. John Laa-i. 
fiarrard eoua^, bn been leaden lo 
years, and Bascom Elam, Slorgas 
eountyj 14 years. " . _
diher leaders vrho have served 10 
years or longer ore Mrs. George Wy­
att, Bonrbon couatyrC. V. Lucy and 
R. .V. Lenu. Boone county; Mi«i 
Mary Christian Adams and Fcank 
Johnson. Fayette county; Mrs. W. 
E. Carritben and Mrs. Hattie Lubr. 
J Ijrson county; J. M. Wallace and 
Orbin Gilliam. BoekeasUe eonaty; 
Mrs. Ernest Jones. Trimhl«. couaty; 
Mr*. W. B. Threlkeld. Union county, 
and Mrs. W. L. Crnwher and Mia- 
!-uth Coons, Daviess county.
-men who signed eora-hog adjo-'t- 
1ti®R eoiiSSa wlU feceive ;.his 
year’s benefit ^yments totaling 5-1.- 
017,000. This ia dividdd into lil.847.- 
OOOdn corn peynints and 314*0.000 
in bog paymeuta. A total of 26.5or- 
cacB-hogxontoaeta wets signed in th 
state; Th*. towe com acreage »» 
807.000 acres and the base hog Jiro- 
ductiou 780.000 beaA
FLANS ANNOUNCE
MC« STATE VOTE ON
CORN-HOC PROGRAM
Com and hog farrae-Ti. including 
those living in Kentucky, will 
oa 26 whether they desii'c
continuance of the corn-hog ad-
eont^bog adJtuttneHt gram «rUi ha affarad,' 
tnem from
id.that Kentucky fat-
••Cniesa the resuBa of a refereR;. ^ 
strong desire for <;dum indicato a
hog prdnctlon. no adjustment iro-
It. LA. WISE










R. E. Taylor, Jaekaon «unty. li;v: justnrnt program after this yuar.
SoeceaMr To. Hokarab Taaeml Eema 
Y/E NOW HAVE IN 5TOC.. A «^>aaPL£TE LINE OF CASKET 
TBIMMIMCS SUCH AS FtLLOV ARTS, UNING AND HAMUlkss IN 
BOTH ADULT AND CHILD SIZEA.
nCU *
that part of Kentucky, came to -.heir 
neighborhood, the boys were lallisd 
together and posted on the hf.i with 
their long ragged deer guni ana. 
when the rebel column came wiOiia 
sight he was one of the party that 
fired 00 it taking iK comnmnmr. 
Major Shawhorn. trim his borss end 
Its retreat. Uncle Cbariey 
enjoyed recalling when he had bear 
meat and venison on toe Proctor ta­
ble and when the roads, i-xcepfing 
the n»ain post and stage road to 
Washington were^mert trails that 




game and the Indians and when the 
underbrush bad been coppreMd byoeror sn ..w- --
ihe giant trees of torn secOoD. His 
father and olderRirotoer, Eber, were 
both in toe battle of Mount Ster­
ling. his father having fiiere -*«««*- 
ed a Confederate miifflie ball m 
the tfaigb. recovered it from its p't 
and went on with his cumpsny. sf- 
ter having turned th« ndmile over 
to his ColoneL At the approximate 
age of 40 be married Mary An?o- 
Bne ToRiver. whose paieato had mi- 
grated to Keatadcy from the Caro- 
toa. ..d wera. Tr^
aad to thfc raton we** ,l|oni n»»
ehfldren. William E*ra Proctor, at- 
toraey for Rowan County, Mrs- Et­
ta Caudill, tile wife of Uudge Daniel 
E. Caadm. Miss Effie Proctor. 4s- 
eeased, Bert Proctor, merchant of 
Morebead and J. Herb Proctor, ftr- 
«er merchant now deceased. In toe
revenue from taxes on alcoholic bever- 
1 ages is now the State of Kentucky’s faurA- 
)argest single source of income.... In additimi to 
dght forms.of taxes paid to the State, the distil­
ling industry in Kentucky now pays seven forms 
tjPtos to the Federal Government, four fcnxns to
where be bought f ”
you rote "Yes” on November 5, all this revenue 
will be lost, and the taxpayers of the State will 
be forced to make up die deficit.
pruperry 
his home living b«e nnta ^
Most of toe real estate now conati-Host 01 inc TKMi -----
t.  ̂
«, interest in ehurdi, ediorf ag 
pobRe effaira. Being converted by






A VARIETY OF HIGH CLASS 
and popular priced
WHISKIES. WINES AND GINS 
i\wp TO BE FOUND AT _ 
ONLY THE MORE PROGRES­
SIVE STORES. WE ARB 
PROUD TO CLAIM THAT WE 
ARE ONE OF THOSE STORES 
WHO CAN OFFER YOU THE 
BEST FROM IMPORTED 
WINES. THE BEST 
, SCOTCHES AND RYES, THE 
[ KENTUCKY AND UNITED 
[ STATES BRANDS TO THE 




COAL • • • Kfiwnrfcy tfiMiPers bought over joa«o» toms of 
Krsmeky eosl laat yesE. The imh^ of dua omI provided <ew 
main ttwnt far mtr aaoo Kmsmfky mram-week wUch
OBJ be lent fcrever if you voce "No” io Novcobee.
MAM Keatndty <GsdHn porefaeeed 9,000.000 boMiein 
ofgtBnlwycex^scnco«ofover$104)00>)R Th^mn^ 
for gain uA be Ion to Krmwcky famm if dm diedDing 
- inAMBTii Aiiin ftom Keniacfcy.
I COOKRA6K . . . Kenwe^ ItatEd ow
Jjfyew waat the State to emtinue c6lle£ting $3,600,000 per 
year in taxes from the distilUng industry instead of from 
you and your neighbors—if you want ihe State tn retain 
all the other benefits of this $100,000,000 industry—
VOTE YES ON NOV. 5
FOR REPEAL AND REGULATION
tentmxr. October gj, „jj
Store-Wae (JpMhinily^ Everybody Who
N.. t &l'v!fwAf^‘,£L
Prices You Can 
Afford To Pay
Children’s Shoes
IL High Shoes with heavy leather soles-
GoodSoft Uppers
$1.19
Oxfords 98c size 7to2
Twin Sweater Sets















Sizes 3 to 8
Coat Sweaters




































Mens, Womens^ ChiUreos 
Lowest Prices In Years. 
We Bought Before the 





















co™ » a>, Clk,. FHd.,. Oclrt»r
2Sia.-
. i. . eo-«B««i „
mrmery aad .pr m^torfram.
I .1 eomedr and ron
Th« diHD^sj
many etteapu he« naka 
«c*pe tha potie. «!» «« tapar 
«rr^,t him for 9 annler be taa nor
fcaniti^d.
At a rr.adc hall vi.eTe the hm 
a jn-ctator a bnvt » Barted; and 
in -Jie «cftone« flat Mlaa» the 
h.’-o rtnfs biBnA ateeapmjii^ a 
TTM-tT WAmaa from the tbeatn. She 
Iw-ir, him to take her to hi. a,art^ 
Tit Once ftere she telU Ida tkat 
.h.. i, a spy. ttart a. attempt «a> 
Ix'rniT Tiade to IdO her, and flat there 
tm- d|ne<er of raloahle guraument 
ir''—Vrten ben? eeiit eat of the 
Doriar the trigbt *e h 
tmirHer»d jtT!d the hero naEaa that 
•n ;o clear hiaeelf he muB
^ ont who » b^nd the plot. By 
f(.'Atrha ehies left by the anrdcied 
rr- he meet, with nany earifin? ►i- 
Te-T-.;-ei and b foreed to dodge the 
r>«.'Tr» Tih" are atteuiutine to awa* 
hi— f.<r Oie mtirdar of the ^ri.
FkKtlvQiEk 
fcAllbOm
-a>. tttTittAl dcTotn H M
an afae W. a Vietk a
-hick ha. aaleaied hha to adl 
FieUh ^ Barred fB-Faraataara
etana Ja acBsaad hia taapp t 
a yowngBer aad aeia- laat it. 
paeple hBov to Bactod ha cam
na whoi to M lor atowd.
The Raida defiveryii BBiqia. The 
lines rbpaah>sii> with the raspy 
Reids voice reeitiB? thtt. ^ 
diBiatUto hnar that aa odito foa- 
ay aaa oa the Baga 
iaitoto er apaL
Paiaawaat pat Ua ia a pietace 
«aDed -Tatenatioaai Hoose.” The 
poUk reared. Be was greaa a fila 
eoBCaet by Paaaaum aad pot of 
<a ha own. jaiiniatJ to write ais 
•wa pietorea iM ha
to “Maa oa the Ryiag Tnpew^ 
Rdto h MSB s a dawa4rodd» 
derit. Ill us liMtaa ia the office and 
b«a-peeked at hew. Th« Sa toit* 
bow this '‘pear hb" tna to wak 




>Irs. H.W. Mobley, EdUor
Dr lud M.-a. P. U Hawk were 
S r.rtay iineer guesca of Mr. aad 
J T BmwTi and toafly.
W- are rery 5ior-y to rerpert that 
M:<- r.rweyF«-ies.^onttosiekIi* 
< ; with a ligto attack of the
Md Mrs. Harold .AdUns 
.r.a.J dwigiito.-a. Joyce and Lo^ 
s..: Mr «,d 3fc?Log:sa Woaldndge
ari..nugbtor.Sai^spmthe,-B
w. . on s d«Uag mp. 19 aito
ac of Poramonth, Ohio .a the Big
S<-:ou» River.
wn Sstoiday awnflag the aaii 
tr^.ck-=rtve„ by Dewey Itoriey «d a
The mail track was to nefa
an extent that it had to be towed ia
toy lywelved eota and hrainto nfl 
wa, sdalcen op pretty bad. Tea Pai- 
nington was cot about the toe* aad 
shaken ap to a great axtoat.
L - tod Mre. W- H. Joyner vbited 
sto Doctor’s mother, Hra. J M_ Joy- 
ne.-. of roroin. Sv.. on Sooday.
M!-, M-ide-in^ Hnibrook viBtod her 
aint, Prank Prince, and-toanly 
O' or flte^ireek.end
r<Ir. Uorr^ Archer, ihilifli Hfto, 
teacher. rixUed hb paresto. Mr. aad 
John lictor. 3t JUBko, TeBaes- 
retv from Friday throi^ %mdar 
the pari wrelu
Dr. Vs’, c. Green made a bosiaea 
trip to :jorehend Monday acnxng.
M:a Mary Vanaast sad Mn. 
Borae Mobtey are oBtertoanag with 
R misci- rianeom shower at Mrs. 
le"- home ie City «a Ttarv
<foy, Oct. 24, lor fla farida, Mn. J. 
W. Conley, Jr., who wan batey tot 
msirbge Elaine Gfaea. She to the 
daughter of Qe. aad Xbl W.C. 
Greene Aboot 80 goesto are iavitod.
V. H. Bedwiae etoitad lito paraata 
the past Sandgy.
Mn. Joe Mohi^ aad 
VanBBt made a bnito 
AskUtod tto pact Ttondai 
Mr. and Mrs. J.'A. Bays of 
head rioted with Hr. aad Mn. Os- 
car Bays Sondi^.
M.- .S Sr. E C iTOi 
villa, Kentoeky, we
tond. and IGa Eafle A. Leewaatha 
Saaday dinner gaeata of Mr. and 
Jbw. J. W. Btoa.
Tto HapoB Ckveh "-y—a 
Bibto School Saaday. On. ajth The 
following iiffaere and teartort wm 
eiened: M. U SapL; Man
Panliae Goattov. Aat. Sapt.; Mn. 
Sadie Xtob Saejv'bato.; Mary Uy- 
UB Kaaa. fiaaak. Adalt Ude Oasa: 
Mr. Baa Giag; Jiaaito Ctaa. Mia 
Katie A. Lae; flu' i' Claaa. Mn
Me. ead Hn Saa Kiag aad ebil- 
m-weat May aitb Me. and Mn 
J,H.K2aB..rBaria,Kp^
jiTss:” ABDBESSES YMCAby tb 
19*6.
ThotoMaereava 
a tom any aat he
ia iwiMgi of aaeia 
made, bat tha toW eanaet Be ia-
caad by Ceaaty C 
fray dariag the ya 
to W. B. 0^, C5, a
«i Saldtor. Ky.
Other Brrneee Imm 
WWoBi Sbas. a. are 
ef CraaBaa. and DelBe 
20. siagto. «f Sarhay.
hiT,,iagto.rfOrti,aj,
riagfe. tobh af CdgaariL
Alfrad SaUr. St. wifca^ f.^. 
sr. ana 3larie Xehaaa Oadto. «!. 
widowed, bath of Silt LbSl
Chariee St. flagle. tom ?;
g 2B. Bagto. bath >f
ayaa Gsarhaart.. S4. dlnreed. 
laborer, aad Bhri Pdy Aam W.i-
soa. 2S, dreaced both «f OHw miL
Baipb Wood. 2S. afiar. of
. 4S. ffiiii I. «nr-
H.C. Henna, head ofthadc- 
IBrtaMBt of agcfcaMan. waa fla 
toBoheratthotagatsrweeUyaea- 
iagof tha T. M: C A. Moaday 
Bs snbjeet was “Agrienltarer
I ba aCtored toxingtalka which 
toe rea-ata 
Mr. Hsggaa naHinad the field of
IStf renal paytoea£. lha naam 
iag CS0Q.00 wiQ ba pdreDMSrthe 
next fins waaha. tlfld to Ite toaito 
PWaMBt reeeiwed by. toad tonaaa 
te their partiriisitioB ia the Tabae- 
ea AdlnBaatr riigiaa Thto 
brfytlV
OM.OO laeaftad V t
Mt««CAL.MSS
niaa wmsai wisian- 
Aaea loM of<»B Cotodg to ba- 
iag held at Grayaoa ehaegad taflh to. 
aardef ef Cbacfia Ugga aeer toe 
Kowen-Certer Bae , lad IBdaidsj 
Bigbt. Accord!^ ta the aiiBia et
FAT STOCK aJOJir ~
''drtokag''priartotoad 




CaaB^Agent Chaa Goff re- 
catoad on October 10th the first lot 
of MU rental ehetos for the aas- 
ben af the Bowaa Ceaa^ Tobacco 
IHietiHlL There 
B tor a total e£ tS.-
fiwidiii by 4-H dab anabiae in SI 
eoaatito Str the I4th aaaaal tod od- 
tie toow to he «beld at the Beprirea 
Stock Tanto ia Leabefibi Roe. IS. 
15.
'Cah ptoaeae totoBav tSJtO wiB 
U dMtod among the dab boya aal
iag torn tone rariaadt. ecoa 
pwdartoai. neard beaha. md .. 
ereTnw tor TRapardah toeabry. {: 
Owaen of the hot Aw(h. Hera- '■ 
fsrd aad giartbiira cstsee wOl *a- 
eeie« trips ta toe Ksttoaal 4-H Clab 
Coagreas aad lafamtotnaal Live- 
atoek ExpaeiHea ta Chtnga. far- 






nLBKS TOO MT BEST 
CFFOMTS













aea trip ta Itolaad Toeatoy, ae- 
iiiliiiiaif by Mn. Satan Waif a- 
larger to GdapanEy.
Ito. aad Mn Saab WUtaey re 1 
warn, John Rank, spent Satantry 
Bight with &B. Cyaflna WUfley.
Tha Batordar Bight go 
MaxxBe Bhcata were Mia Mnawn 
aad Mava Wataon. Mia Aice Far- 
aiB and ito. Brnwat aad Boy Ad 
Idas and ». Lake Weddtagtoa.
A *toy hBCe ennrd attended the 
pie aapps at tfaa Roaeoe Sehaaf
WUfley 
dt-ead with Ba Irene
toot art-
Mn. Lo-
and Mn Lyon ar« 1
of Sandy Book ffigh Setoot. aad Mr. 
Lvon is the piiiiiul radriar ef the 
Rret Stofloaal tek at PMatovilia 
Kcatneby.
Mr. I. C. PzkhaA-|r Gtaeaap, 
Ey.. wa. here aWtow tto toadin af 
W. A. Pridard aM L M. Prirtord 
toe latter part of tot srerft
Mr. 0.1(1 M.n Bev«*^ MeClaa 
daoghter. of Middletown. Ohio, were 
th« rnests of Mn MeCbta't —t. 
Mrs. Langley Adkto% FUday of W
Mia Mary Psmto. Anghteref 
Hr. and Mre. Jaaaa fkanta ^ ! 
dy FoAk smf Herbert Clak. aoo if 
Mr. Mn Oscar CHek. were na- 
ite^ ' -a:ris*a as Oct. 17 by La­
gan ^-;Ah}r:.%b at Sandy Hook. 
Thev ns-r the beat witoes of todr 
*anr fTTia*! tor a Jappy woy^ to 
toei- new toara^.
Mr. and »n A. BL Heaany. 
SoBfli Wei ster. O.. aad Mr. aad Mrs. 
Gov Woolens, of Phxtoa. It. were 
Writiar B. F. Holtoaak hat weak.
Esangefist G. G. Laoter. ad AA-
■n Cnda M tory a i
this wrtoag.
Tto Sawfav gaesto «f JUm Irene 
agB wen Mr. Gaatofl ammmr. 
IGas bRB WUfley and Bay Asftiav 
Mr. Daaaie Skaggs speafeTareday 
Bight with U. adar. Mn Harman 
AAiBs of Baaeom, Ky.
Pbdiwu af tto wtpsail ae* to-
pUtoad by tto Uaiaamty ^E^ 
tacky Cdkga af Afftodtare as fd- 
lowar
Tto cadrato ^ B. tor tto 3 
af ISaC, 19«7, IBgg and 1939. 
to eanreflad. towasac, by the ia 
taal ftwama at tto aad af any
UUBETTEI
eeHed by to« i
ta tto aajtotty af caam tto base
wB to tto am. re ia tto ton
cent of tto t s for barley a
Wants To Represent Your Children 
And You On Rowan County’s
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Your Vote and Influence Wifl Be 
Appredcated
election NOVEMBER S, 193?
Ask For Educational ^llot:lp—^ ,
VhMlv; tm
Ifckwtil, M:M Bli^ ^ 0ii»» Hm M .feyw a
««■ »(ne tkk jme. TW ft«Aw 
tM GmwMvb'* A
tete MHWt aOK t* • wiB tk«T
1m if W«B*M Drii. «ar- 
lL«ai Mk« ttatf hvt la the 
' Thi PtiBiiTi an n>
Lastactaa. S* tar
V kn bM iaaMi ta
r for Ika
Xenbaid baa wffarad ia jiwi, ax- 
eapc a 4?-« Maat at bandi af
a«aim TESViaaaia. but tbe Ba«ka 
an aac aapactad ta be tfratc «oa^ 
ta tawdao apaet. Tbi teamMa 
bw peiirtiag ter thm Tmm aad 
Sanaa gamM. bat do aac aam tbe
The MaeaM W ill i In*
aeabd act be MftWi« if da> 
teiad the Mafaeae at ba­
ton. C«eh Saaggiai hM a flat dtie- 
iar teas, wbndi bea ban Mifc. aa
eod ORM plntr af paaeh the 
id«M 
OKre
Eetack? Canferme pU,r. 
aad the eaaB BraekiBridib aetfSt
eaa obIj hope ta boU the aeeaa 





ear aad am b haad «a 
IMar da' eaaehiar'af ibiah 
—a. foMar nr at Tntni Xta 
m*. the 1
dM M ta thep Ian W n «
aaQ a eae af da bntftithe data 
TVaa^naia bal^ a 7 ta « da- 
dan anr the naiaa  ̂af Laaia-
g  
Uaefciag taaa. bat the beia an too baa iifiifliil the
HHatehaadeoMeaCafthelb- 
iaa gna with aa ntanaa. thar «ai 
ban a geed fbatire ta take the







at tb Kocehnd Sgh Sebadt
btBKdag. Coach Aiiatxn Bidde
The .Faglet*. mider the earefal 
gBidanee of Coach SeraggiBa, have 
beea hanf at wnh ddDiag n their 
,ai dgbtemntr their pM de- 
fwiOL for their aext gaiae, Tbots- 
dar. Octaber 24. ^aiast the leftar^ 
ed paw^id Eanm FraA. Tlie 
tMB wiO leatre for Rirhawtad aadr
Ih}Bnes at exriona kinds w«s^ re­
ported after the Ceatgdown game 
by many of the aiisad. and aenzal
So keep a few on the bneh dnrin? 
the week, but every B?mber cf thr 
stpiad is expected ta be in fine fet­
tle far (£« enewrarer tnth the Bab
Tie etfectimesa i«f C
it for tie ( ■ fa-, [wved the way for their oair 
I txmchdcwTi test I^day. The Eagfetr 
I gain was by that note, lad:
■P -a 1»; IbmmtmM. L. E.;"Ibr-
WEECEHD TOOTBAU, I 
Kiali kj C ■igii 
Xanbead 0; Uahm 31.
Westm SS; Tnsy 0.
Geergetowa S; Eaetm C
Padmii 7; St. Xavier 0. 
Olh-e Bm 42; Beyd Cenaty 
Irriae 12; JtaOan 0. 
Wiaehenr €; SkMaafOa «. 
Baeelaad 25; Giaymi 0.
Ill SOMETHING FOR KY. |
Help Make It Politically Clean, Honest And Fair
Elect
For CovOTUor Of Kentucky a
JUDGE KING SWOPE 1
Bbiraril h ITaliihTinBr li Whr~ ^ * **-’-*"----- ^ Vote For




FOR COMMISSK»Sll OF AGRICULTURE
Andrew Alexander
Of Henderson County
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
Mrs. Edwin. Morrow
Of Pdasid Coorty










' 31stSenatorud District 
FOR SENATOR




Of Cwnpbcfl Ceuniy ^ ;S








F(» SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOM.S
W. J. Moore
Of Madison Conn^
tfAe voters «4 Keatad^ want a New and Better Day in the State; B fay want an Administralion of Honesty, Efficiency, 
Frnaff—7. Tbej %oaid Beet Every Menfar of fadioveTfafat ow Novembers. AH these Candidates stand lOOpereent 
f^faromraetive Piupramme rfEered to The Pee^hyThe Bcpu^can Party.
Elect The Entire Republican Ticket-







to-WMllI nt&tt !t4t« of BIT
fatliWi cklldrea <iMd Uiao Have 
ttU her whet he bad to teU mer 
chUdl"
Tan didn’t anawer toy letter^ and 
ame kept snlnc on. OaU, and 1 had no 
money! I conldn-t get away, and I 
coQldBt atay home.
•And then I thoDKht of Dick, and 
fbt maybe U t waa nice to hln he 
would want to marry me rlsht away-
She langbed bitterly, ton allent 
acain.
“What a tool 1 waar abe aald. -Bnt 
ho didn’t He waa wonderful, bnt he 
dVln’t care—that way.
“And then Chriatmaa week came, 
and Dick waa yolny on Chriatmaa aft- 
emoon to Loa Angelea. on a caae'tor 
three weeka, and I wondered if be
CHAPTER XI—Contimied
"Tea—to Loo Angelea. The rebm- 
ary after I went away."
“But then. Ariel—Ariel, wby.dld you 
»«n away with Dick! Did yoa make 
him think yon cared tor bin? _ 
wrote PblL after alL He aald chat you 
were going to get a licenae—yon had 
gotceo a tlcenae.'’
“We got a licenae. yea. Bnt yonll 
hare to let me teU it the way It ba^ 
peneO. Gall
"Van took me back to the Monterey 
hotel that night” ahe reaiimed, finding 
her worda alowly. -and be klaaed me 
good-by. and aald that be would always 
tore me. and that I belonged to him. 
I beliered him. I waa aD excited, but 
not ashamed—not one bit anhappy. 
Gail I thought that there waa aome- 
thing heroic about It
“Dot (Bdnt come to undl after I 
did, and of course I didn’t glre ber any 
hint Bnt wa UUed things orer. and 
decided that we’d get op early the 
^ day and glre tbe boya the slip. 
We were wUd at them!
“The next momtog. whUe Dot and I 
were figuring U out how we’d get 
home, and we'd gone over to the bns to 
see what time it would ime. Buddy 
and Larry found ua. They aald that 
Hiey were sorry and asked ua to for- 
glre them, and said they’d drlre os 
home quietly and tba whole thto, 
would blow over.
•well of course ! hadn’t slept 
all night bnt it waa a tort of pi*— 
excitement too; I felt-sort of awlm- 
mlng. to emotion, you know, and I said 
Td like to watch tbe Pebble Beach golf 
for a llttie while, ao we went there. 
Tan was there, looktog stunning of 
course, and terrtbly sweet; and wa 
had a few words together.
“1 wanted to get borne and get rest­
ed. and bare things go back to normal 
Be we started at about twelve.» Btai , and 
^ then—then of course tbe accident came. 
Dtwothy bad left na. and I waa drivtog.
"I teoogbt Tan would eooe tew 
tee minute be beard. Bnt he 
And then when be did show up to court 
be didn’t say anything about an eo- 
gagement
"Once, when I aald sometbing, be 
teld bia atepfatber would cut him off 
without a cent if he ever dreamed 
ttl He said that the main thing « 
to keep oat of Jail"
Gau could ^ him. She coeld le- 
■emher the letheseal Uttle Ariel of
could get me a Job, any kind of _ 
Job. So I went to bla otllce—and I told 
him the whole story.
■He was wonderful! He never said 
a word of blame; tbe only thing he 
seemed to think of was how to get me 
out and how to spare you and Ede and 
Phil He Bdorea our family, of course.
“Be said that since I waa a minor 
a very seHena charge conld be brought 
against Van. At first I wouldn’t con­
sider that Bnt he talked me over, and 
he composed a letter to Van, aa my 
•iawyer.’ and sent it off that aftemoon, 
a few days before Christmas, a few 
daya before my eighteeutb birthday 
And Dick told me teat to keep qutot 
and not worry, and that he would keep 
working at it and It would all 
It all light
-Tan wouldn’t write me. ever, 
through the CUppersvUto poet office, 
for fear we’d be ffiscovered. We bed 
rented a box to the ffirmmvale poet of- 
fice. end I used to take the trolley over 
there and ask for totters. And during 
this Clirtotmas week I wat over and 
there waa a tetter—from Ten. He Just 
that he waa not going back to col- 
lege, bnt that bis father had ar-e*j 
him to a year's trip aronnd the world, 
end be and hia chnm were gning o.u 
it went throng my heart like a ballet" 
“Too teoald have wired bis raotberl" 
GaU aald paaaltmately. "Too oughtn’t 
to have let him get away with Ur 
“Gall Bhe knew, of course."
•Sha eooldn’tr
"Of coarse she dldT
Tbe older sister was sUent
“GaU, do yoo know that I never fel
to do-you dost have moS'aaaee _ 
the movies I got a start—Artel Adair 
tuy caned me—only i dldnt Uke it 
moch. 11% aU tight for the stars, but 
I never vronld have hebn e 
g« smaQ puts with t stock 
we played HoOywoog end Teolc* ffbd 
Otoulsla and Paamtaaa. That wn kind 
of fun. .
-And then last year, when SteKU* 
SOS'S BHlls teltoA Ten came te Lee 
Aogetos again. eetUtog things sad he 
came toMems BeteUmethatbe 
bad never toabed st teatber gM, and 
he wanted te ban me go t»i± east 
with him. But tbM it waa my wmy t» 
sty No," Arl^ ended with a hrtit 
of ho- Up.
“But yon haven't toM me. derti«t
rv.» i...™—. j ^
Records of Bible Confirmed
Sdertffic Ke*»cb, Ai*d by Af-
ford PoKthre Ph>of Tmtii of Eventi 
Chromeled io S«ed WriimgB.
A. B. to the Lesdae CBseJ
“Oh, yes—or not so terribly ill Hey 
siW it WM aU wrong tram tbe very 
bees a
MothertaoQd. The magic wwd. the 
magic esuto of wUcb GaU bad 
dreamed. She was sUmit tram 
shock, sheer toaUUty to spesk.
“Anyway. 1 was to a b^tal fbr 
titeee weeks, to a ward," Artel went «n 
bitterly.
•That waa whenr
-February. Whito Dick was to Phoe­
nix. Be had eases ail over everywl 
And I was taken 10 very soddenly. end
The asBcntlal truth of the BlMe » 
aoc depesdent 19m tbe aeearecy te
tte history, ead tbare are many an- 
W to tte Sacred Wrttlii0 which
- s symbolic 
r then a Uterei aenss 
is rmnarkahle. however, bow
For iBstaaea, a Uttto while age. 
destructive critics stotidy toughed te 
the stnry of the Flood, and at aueh 
taddesa ag the erwet^ of Jordaa 
dryabod and..............dthd^itopae of the wiBn
shod. Moflstt trenatotes: "The vfr 
tera that dm down supped isd wara 
dammed ap te a dlstsaee at Adam, 
while the watara- that-dow te the 
Balt sae were cot off and teltod." 
Adam waa a city li mitoe opteraam.
Here there is a ford
GaO
“I know what yoo
him—I did ears I waa carried away; 
Td never loved anyone before I 
“But what I did feel GaU. was fury 
Fnry st myeelf for being snob a fool! 
Uke tome cheap little factory worker 
—like a amwant girt. Why, the eervaat 
klris have more mmsei i eoaid have
smile end go his i»ay. and Donthy and 
hermoamcetoecote."
three years ago; she remembered the 
casual taod^ vaiv Ariel straggliiig
with the saddest prvblem any______
over knows—youth, faith, gtiety, ae- 
eniity wiped away at a blow-and Tao 
BfltaUy Jovial over her whispers, her 
asides, ber anxlona smiles and too- 
teady tears.
"Ton s^ almost from tbe first. Gall 
1 knew what had happened. It 
tba Hetty Sorrel bnqtoeas I was surs 
Tea days after tiiat >ktol 1 knew what 
1 WM facing. And he Mtot even like 
me; he didn’t come near ms I tele- 
Wphoned. I sent notes, but he wouldn't 
corns Too and Ede were eo r‘-—rd 
tote too trial bad sort of—exonerated 
me, mid tote I was aobertiig down, l
saw It. and every one wea so happy. 
—T plans Dorothy wen and safe
md talktoff temit going east for Christ- 
maa, and aQ toe timo-tote tiger tear-
-Ton poor Httie toliig!" rt waa the 
Mnt note te sympathy that had 1 
tote SaO's vnlee. and Ariel answ
a dten& Gear 
-bat It alwaysr GaU atoed alowly. 
nusB had been ham days for her. 
Days to which she had dtocovend 
Z>tol; dtoeovored her own heert. And
aft toe dae toe Uttto rister had been 
walktog to toe ahadowa demr than 
death, beatde bm.
-Tea eaat think what It waa" ArM 
teid. -I tidd Taa. I didn't know what 
else to dol He ffidnt beUeve.me. or 
Be nU ho <Bdtt%" Ariel tesnmek -And 
toe next thing I knew vnine one told 
ne cnUnly tote he'd gone este. There 
was Jote one tolng. Gall-- She petiaed. 
•Jast eoe thing that kept me from 
fcanog mjaelf," abe added. “And that 
WBO you."
-Mer
Ton. Ton kept talktog about how 
ww had ao to hang togetoer. and get 
tozongh toe bard years, and carve out 
OTT tosttoles tor enrsetves Andljnet 
Cteddat do Itl X eonldat sbame end 
taR yen tote way.
-The day aflar Tan left I told Dora- 
toy. And toe arid vtat he aald. that 
toe dfatot totok It was teas Bnt they 
went away, too, Geft ffie most have 
teU bar BMSbm, and do yon ramember 
tote Mis Otmp took Dorothy east te 
tobooL right awayr
-Beastsr Gan whtopeind. looktog 
•way. .
tote yotehfal agaoy aM tovne inli-
Too have a chUd. Ariel r 
"Walt Well 1 toy awake aO tote 
night of Oiriitmas eve, after we had 
come beck from church, and'l thought 
and thought-bow to get awey.^t 
to do! And It aeemed to me that 
waa going raving mad—i was tos 
too;^ the people in toe ehnreh ws. 
looking at me. and I knew yon end 
^ would find out. long before they
hadn't much money.
-Too poor kid r
-A0 that made me feel tote X never 
wanted te aee Tan Uorchtoon again. 
But be waa havtog bla bard times 
Evetytotog waa cmahlng. and ho waa 
worktog bard to too New Jersey plant 
te save wbte he conl4 He^ toms now.
-When be came tost year we bto. late
of long telka. end to a way be did 
what be conld. He mid he toew he 
had behaved terribly, but that he waa 
~ Bpolied kid.”
She waa not very angry at him, even
nr. Gau mw. with a sort Of atnpe- 
taedoo, tote whte the great Hurebtoon 
-Id waa telll anered. miQ above crltt i 
am. te Ariel
TtoeUy we emnged It that if be 
went beck end got ■ good start, with 
tome people who hare boc 
mnia." ahe resumed, “toen Td
onrmurtogs And
OB andent sUee to Palmtena. Egypt, 
Motepotanto. and tesewbete bare 
vlndlcsted too Blbto narratlre eoa- 
Ptotely, even on too potete mote ssl- 
onsly ebaneoged.
To tote an exampla. it eaod to be 
urged tote Abraham must hare bon 
merely e nomad, qnite nnlecMred, 
and utterly tnapehle of tbe ■ctssnd 
words end vlstoa attribored te Us.
>w. fro
Dr te tbe OteldeeA that, as e yontb 
la tote city, be was a membm te a
community enjoying a high degree 
of dvlUsadon. The »—«t of Or bod
great dtleo. settled tows, s w«ra m. 
llgton. a thrlTlag wiinmeret. adteoto 
and moaastertos and libraries 
Sprtogtog es be did (Mm an tw 
fiDenttai family. ''
that's what haa happeoed.'
IToo-ro oo yonr way cut nowr
■no meets me to aneago out woek."
A patiss Tb« GaU soU, “Too adQ 
tore him. AriUr .
-I don't tore too Idea te Bvtng m 
New Jersey." Ariel oeld. efter a brief
“But yoo'ro not nahappyr
Tbe eld bored, haugbte took
..................vied. “But mind
“And toen quite suddenly, peecefnlly. 
I made up my mind to go awny with
Dick to make yon totok Zf
doping. I toonght toat if Tu m____ _
me I conld teU you then, and If be 
didn’t IMek would fix some way ontl 
“I got np te four and packed my bag 
and dragged It down and ahot It to toe 
old woodabed. And that afternoon, 
when yoo thoo^ I had gone te Min 
Taira, I went out and waited for toe 
trolley, and Ux* tbe boa to Bu J< 
and bought myaelf a ticket te Gilroy! 
That wu u far u my money woald 
*0.
“After toe tnlnwu started I walked 
toroogh It. and I found EMck raiiHny 
u a man. and ho came ri^ back with 
me. and I told Urn what Td doner 
-And was be wUdr 
-WildT Oh, eol He said that he 
toonght I had dMW right Be was 
derfnir
QalTa eyes Bashed darfclir Mns 
-Dick—" she teestoed;
-He saU be thoughtlt waa tos right 
thing te ds 4nd be aald not te worry, 
end toat he-— -
the next day. He aaked me If I bod 
anytolBg wlto me. end 1 said Ok yes 
my ODlteaas So I toek bis berth and 
he tet up ell Bl^t—tUnktog, he saiiL'^ 
Tbe havoc ^ hwl left behlad ber. 
toe havoc abe bad wroogbt to bla Qte, 
had meant aothlag to bee tomi. and 
meant notolng to ber new.
dfatot mtad." abe said vaguely. 
■Wo waa going te he married toe 
at day. Wedneoday," abe nresently 
added. -Bte yon cant do toat down 
there. Dick wrote yon tote we were 
getting a Ucense, and wa ffid. Bot we 
cooUnt get married, not for several 
days, and meanwhile Tan wired, wired 
to Loa Angeles Ton aee. he’d bed 
Dlclrt letter, end It waa Me that be 
was going aronnd toe wwld, bnt by 
way te Pannms Be wired that be 
would be to Los Aagelss to sixteen 
days and would see Dick 
"Tben Dick saU ft woald be mock 
bettor to welt and see Ten. Te make 
ke eoMed too totp
t 'AlAnd Ten cabled bock. ‘ ll right' Be 
<was Bftnid te btlag nsnotte. on ee> 
count at toy bribg ao yoong.
-Tan’s aUp got to and we wva mar­
ried, and Dick ud I swore toat no­
body tooted orer know. I hated him. 
tomi: I ffidnt want to marry him te 
aft Bte Dick sold he wunM start
-Be wo wen msnlod. end Taa wret 
00. OB toe next ship, and nobody know.
Dlto had to go to tos Tegts ter
"Ok no." Arid drewL_ _ 
yoo, I was as mneh to 
■be aditod with SMlden teree.
Otel mused on toe whole ateiy. hm 
MO 00 her testers tece. ftamolt to 
^k«r haatk OBtf .tbs.«t»toomtotmmte 
the rsto fSQtog sbfily th, po4b 
root.
"Tea came here jam to unonnee Itr 
-Not exactly. Dick thought 1 ought 
to come home and explain."
“Was Dick te your boarding 
^ot crea tost!" Artel aeid, with 
ber aeorntnl Btrie Uugk "I ttel yoo
(dace and time as we DOW knew 
them, ere not oppeeed to toe Bible 
narretiret
tet let to see wbte swdern 
otto te Inyretlrstfam hare lovwGcd 
■boat spedfie ShMeots Take toe 
Flood, opon which
SS»“J
Babyfamto came opes a stratem te 
ansvlal depodt wUeb aade a d«r 
break to the anensdoa te elvUlao- 
The,
te toe < * toot It could only
im
boaxplalned hy 0 Bond te 
not and dnratton.
TMO B. a or oaiUcr.
80. fftete apart from too seceete 
■o reomli. Mte too one on too Bat^ 
Htotoo tohleto to too BrtOto OBtooto.
and people orer a rate raglon. la ate 
legend hot hlteory.
The very exldonsa of Sodom and
ban been doubted, yak only lost jmr, 
an almas dying om tbe Dead am 
tow toroogh toe oymUlae water 
wbte ameartd tQ be extendre rntas 
la to be
Bte other rntoB bare boon foanC 
covered with adua. tn tha otedkbar> 
hood te toa Dead ses 
We lean from tbe Bible toat Lot. 
Abrnham’a ne^iaw, ehoee toe vaUsy 
»t Sodom beeaoae of Its extreme ter- 
dlfty. Today than is perhaps ae 
derelate ngton.
' to itf la toe beaw
ta Jtw ed-Dsmlek and dnrli« toe 
earthquake period of 1S27 too west 
bank of this ford eotlapnd. tad port 
of the cliff to dammed toe Jordaa 
that BO water flowed down Ua 
ter 21 hooral 
On throe occeifama daring eoa- 
parntlvety recent times a whiHv. r*. 
anil kaa resoed from great falls te 
rock and eartk It neenm tikdy toat 
stmilar ereot took place whan 
larnd craeoed too rireroa todr way 
to Jericho.
There followed Immedlstdy 
----- --------- • ud often ridlenlad
Xhmw are. of coorsc, two sorta oC 
tear. Um U Immedlato anzloiy—ter 
too note mool; for too tetety te 
--oetedfeleoc and bdored: ter the 
; fo^te TJob!
bod
rest money. Tbaoa ere
coOepoc of toe wells of JeHcbs 
wbe to son on
npled 00 this site says: _______
mains no doubt tost toe walls of the 
dty fen ontwsrd 
too able u damtai 
up. and over, too ralna Into too dty.' 
Bo saggetea an aartogoako aa tka 
potelbto ennsk sod
oeoirred to this rogtoo recently. 
Beedtes te too BtMe I
altooogh toe toewUtre bad bege
to ttoir tovutoa te 
Oanaan. toey tolled to rebJreate Ike 
whole toad, end toe Jebaffite dty.
which wre later known re Jteoatlem. 
bdd eat aatl toe ame te David. It
wns recoedlngly smsdJ cMgorad wflk
can be faced, and ttey 
can Indkau direct actloa. Thwo to 
•ometotog to be dODe, aometktog 
which hes to be doas One can takw 
toeee roan out and look tkm orem 
The wolf to at toe door, bte perhaga 
bo can be kret ete; and there is iK- 
waya the hope that be to only • 
coyote after all
Tbe other fear 1a far more dately 
becanoe u doala wltk too spirit and 
feeds 00 tbe tmsgliwdos It senses 
ebon It sonw hestUs terco. bat dore 
not know proetoely whte the daagre 
to. There Is ao more deteasa agatret 
this tear than sgatote a gbost ft 
coaite toroogh tbe kaybele and 
hangs orer tbe b«I: sad OMB km 
» eeenpe ft. or tetkw
Into aaylomo and sit h
It la a peychedo If that to tow 
word. It has BO aetnal reality. Ihte
te os eltoer bailds ft b 
^ himself open » iC ft dretroyo
bot never bonds ft can tike the 
BtroQt and turn them late aU ■ 
with teaklre hates It to a 
■tnvtlve than any teak We e t   u toa 
bettor, fee hwogte toe nU 
thing. Ate the only way to gght ft 
to to know It tor whte ft to: share
wtthote noBty enret la too h
Bobretn fttoehret to
ate of a great roch eailed Ophel the 
■reo betog oot more than aomi
Whan David toreoted tk the to- 
bahltaata folt so reeare toot tore 
Hid too blind end tome cooM hoU 
Devld
aoerer snteeth toe Jeboslta tat him 
go np the watereoareo" (A. T. gob
tor).
It ored » be SBderstete ihoa:
amitee toe Jebaaltre tot 
Um hail tote toe wnteraorw a A.
Tha euavettee mka ptae ate 
mokm toe wbole thlog oimpis -War- 
ra% shaft" aamte after the acm
■V-totoadly.
This hod bea arerisitol
te fora a steo. skeBend way dowa 
te toe -mWa Wei'," from wUch 
aier wa draws during a stags So 
wbte Oevld ssld to affect wa tola 
-What we are to do to te cllffiL 
Into toe dty by way of toe watre 
Shaft*
Tbe appearaee te Joab ate hli 
took toe antore core-
Tak< Gnat PracantiaM 
WU Diaaaod Waafaaa
Btetee workma are engngte la
too Da r 
tore I ast da a
which e eatrnet ter tewcan bo proioogsd.
Doriag tote period too workmw ore 
prohibited from toovlag toe mtehw 
ffistriet iteand Bra In campoonte 
witosai tosir wives wire toa 
wtva Ttolt I
teke ptocb'eoly hddte witw gnto 
Ings Wotlvo shopo w too core 
pored sapply aB necddltlre. At 
too oxpirotfre or the eutertets too 
wuckres are kapt ontll e tooroagh
to eeili ter roar days thdr hair Is 
ahared ate many otoar pneoattare 
tekoa.
Tfwo Wgteli
Trm dtealty to never gntead hy 
fate when teoM
mm
n was My Own Dotes Odi» 
be never ao moch as pot a finger fl
"Bte yoo Hw him an toe time}* 
-Off and. on. Hs want to Lso Are
If I had____ _ ___
-Wbat a ftleter OaO said ■"«**- 
te teeato.
Arid made no rereonos Bbm was 
fawktar aboot toe old kitchen.
“Darling, teeoune! Andtoeybonte
with a tench of hnrt and rrerreeft 
Lily and the boys And lotto—
>ly hltnmlnore aoU there probably 
oceomd ore or thooe terribU ex- 
plodoM and conflegntfame which 
have been noted to toe dmllar gae- 
loglrel formndons te tbe oU dtotricte 
"f North Amrelca.
In saeh aell net fooervoln te oft 
,md aecnmetodoiia te *gaa oeev.
cither by todr own prerein or by 
The gre explottoo ate
nags ap maasea of oD which __ 
to a flary rein which'win go re 
bl^ ew wbre It tells 00 water. 
Saline ^ amy etoo be docMd.
teriDe tote uttwrly beirsB. Sack a 
woolff-accoont for afl
too atetamente to toa graphic Blbto
Hew tore te Jedin S.-14-XT to tba 
aevlate Tsfdcu te whieb to nlttad 
ww Ind erante tkt Jordan dry-
Ptetdy hy sarprtos too dty Idl ate 
hecame toe aaden te 
toe Qty te Devld.
TbeM exam^ anffie.________
bow notably tbe Bible narretlvo to 
beliig confirmed by weerda tong bU 
to toe deptos te toe earth and new 
bdng revealed by modem rtseerck.
Pity toe poor doctor who trire 
keep up with toe
r.isss?
lSi'£laried to such _ __ ___
dlctloaery which mokes its Utentore 
ivinade anihrecH tffJS pages Tha 
new edlSoa hau added more tore 
$,000 words which have boon ereeted 
by research workers doriag the post 
tew yeon since toe prevfams effiOeo 
Ben ere e few aeatdM 
te toe syntoaatote te rew
tolagB ate cetelttena which toe bl- 
elogtota and medical odcntlda have 
tly:aaIearodsacar-
bte. tetopborla. adlpeoalgU.
•Mndlth. anatopUia, ongiaiyds — 
todkonto. ontoeciy. apddeds eiten 
mdaxonems Theotoeralnhabmieai
ftteTwaa-^
t IM with • sham
-------boys And iod ^
toto to toe baby. This to GalL- 
“Thay named her'Gaur 
-LUy wenid have It."
-Tea might know silo’d teke year 
asms Gall 1 suppose she’e more 0 
Lewrenco than ns Lawreaerer 
To tMs Gdl conld mnka ao reply, 
fibs sold tnetfully. “It’a a quarter to 
•evwk Axtol and It looks aa If dtbor 
Rdl kte te bo at too shop ttoight or 
» L0y% motoor's Tea ate 
ffinner anyway. Bat wbat a 
ban when toe marriage to
wtto s sort of mOd aws "Lte'e go up-
M M re at toa tabto, a matt 
te^ gatoartng to bar wre
^•rm U mammHf m Mlrnlt* rMM» |»r ttf«
m^uft
IWt or to gge wen in s
b ol Narere. Searetoer. 
■fc* Pninrei that jm
■dltorobah 
her bote re bw b 
glantog to cry.
GaU cams orer te her. ate bret 
down to errefc an arm about Arid's 
bowodbtte Hwowne
tMtetMwoaAmrjm
Timfcn. a J«, m pdttid md— 
■uplc, m ..aia. a.
fc - MSdTmfc
a»U fc ,dJ_ Bil rtl
____ txotefe. wiB•tort too CB tie roea rf fading





Colony Situated on Red Sea
now BrltTM bc^a In
Eva^ in the Lives of Little Men
an arttel* hj Ebnld 
fg.- In Cto JfMtootf €m> 
“wbtti tte ttiltiw
bought tbo Bay of Anab aad 
It* ■twribla oaals fro* a patty 
local rater, tha SolUn of Babalta.
“By MTS a amall Italian nimarr 
tana had tended In Aaaab and hotat- 
ad tha Italian flag In tbte eeraer of 
tha world. Today, that tad, white 
aad gtOB banner fllea omr a atrip 
of Bad aan eoaot whleb la fTO-allaa 
long. Inland from Aaaab aeroa tba 
daaert. tlae tha cool ht^tenda irf 
Bthtoida (Abyaalala).
“Torrid, bnrran.
lateamy air they toll with a atean 
taopcratora for July of M dagraea 
rahtanh^ 20 degreea hotter than 
the areraga for tta hottot month In 
New ToriE.
“Only by constant work e 
while man atand tba ellmate and 
forget Oa haab No Idle nan eonld 
ondma It bare. Except for a few 
nnnea In tha boaplui, no wbita 
wonmn U?a In Maasasa In summK. 
Then, tha famlllas of white em- 
ployaaa go to the high plain of 
tha real canter of Eritrea.
TOTS MADE OF COU>
Toys veined at more than IP.OWV-- 
«0 warn shown in an exhibition ot 
“Cblldran Tbranghont the AgeT' la 
■beadon. Engand. recently. Two gold 
ranks whldi onea...............
-tta harbor of Maaaana la 
only pteea In Eritrea where large 
ah^ can da np at docks to die- 
ebar^ their paaaangera and
te tha coast that strateban northwaat 
froa Aaaab, bot as yon approadt tba 
port af Maaaana ttw copogra^ be- 
glni to ebaaga. Bsbtod Maara tta
--------------hl9hlan,l>«lu h. irtaa..blgblaiutetlae In ataapembanl^ 
I toraaing a sort of gateway t* 
tba tstarlor of AMea.
was whan Italy oeeoptad Man­
ia 188B that Eritrea took daf- 
lafta Miapa; new the vaa rated bp 
Italy stMtchea tntead In aoow pHcaa 
■oca to tha (rantlen of
ATTACKS BY BIRDS 
DANGEROUS. SAYS 
FAMOUS AVIATOR
Bb^b artalor. Wtnhua 3. 
Maklo. kite of aooa experleneea to 
tba air with Mrda. Be aaya to Peai^ 
w’a Weekly:
Tba flrst ImpreoBloa on flying
Bhtepto aad tha Angto-Bgypdaa
“la telaf. within 20 yean after tba 
Eabamao company bonght Aaaab as 
a casltog station wbt^ 
dsntepad. Italy^ colony bera had 
easaa to cover navly 48,000 aooaro 
mOaa cC AMca. On Jannary 1. UBO. 
thte new colony waa chrtotoaad 
■tBiw hy tbo Italian govenunent to 
reiUtobfMca of the *Mara Bry- 
ttaaonh’ ae tha old Bomana called 
tha watara of thia part af the world, 
“1 Jearneyed from Aaab to Mas- 
nan aad and] than I had never 
raaHy known what beat waa,' aaya 
toe aatboc. *Bvan a daytong eroofr- 
dna boat to India, with tha tbermo» 
ator at 117 dagraaa, Fahrenheit, waa 
coalto than a walk throng^ Kaamraa. 
to mnaniar the Otamoiiiw^ 
Uta UO to the ahade. Tba 
toart Btran from the amall poat- 
tha shadateH 
pter of tha new barb* 
tha Hotel Stvola. proved a feat of 
physical
among tha blrda te that there >re no 
bird! to toe sky.
It Is as tboogfa ona^ roartog mcoa- 
plana had scared every wtogtog 
thing from tha vtdnlri.
But that Is baesnaa tba flyer baa 
aot yet gnt the blrd*sc9a view. Birds 
flash past at a tarrlfle pace, and 
they appear to be more promtoant 
whan tha piano te flying near tha
of Wales, and a l 
doD eompanlon of t 
bar baby days attra«ed\_ 
teotloa. Usafcol dolte givenjy Qnean 
Tictorla to the prince at WMea and 
the dnke of Tork when they were 
babies; Qneen EUzabctb's and Oliver 
Cromweil’s christening robes and a 
aUrt worn by Cbartea I when be was 
two. were tlao ahowa.
THE DOCTORS 
ARE RIGHT
Wom^ nkoaU iai* only
le. And 
0 whatDo  doctors Kliers
tluB eondUion. Hiey ose a lipiid
A tew months ago 1 waa flying 
among aratterlng tbgoaaoda of An- 
mlngoaa. Wa wars big-game bimttog 
by alrplasa. and had pasaed ew 
Lake Nalvaaba to Kenya. From on 
8,008 teat above tha lakawagUmpaed
what appeared to ba'^ white 
pQot nwddowBOB tba sorface. The 
to toveadgato.
As wa reached a hundred feet 
a^ tha aartoce of too lake, toe 
aeon haeama alive. Tboosanda of 
Camtngnaa beat tlMr white wings as 
they scattered acroM tbo water. 
That was an oaforgettable Mght 
DlAnnt Is tba gUoton of a ytilow
“Tea. ws baea verttabla haU bera 
%' said the tired hotel i 
■gee. 'Evan to winter Manana la no 
>rt: hot then yon can at 
learn andoro It.'
Tat Mastons, one of toe baOeat 
dtlas la tba world, with Us an- 
rlroin la tba borne of 15,000 na- 
tlvag' and a few hondred Bnropeaaa. 
Tha whUa mra. moetly ttallaas. work 
daring toe day to tbelr oOtees ondar 
^ toaa, wtto gtearas of -kmI water
the cockpit as one flies 
Flying tmoag vnttnrao can be a dan 
gsrooH paatlma for toe abiaaii. Only 
toe other day tba mall plana flying 
fram Etelhl to London was forced 
down as toe raanlt of a vnltnra bit- 
ong one of too wtoma
with a vnltnra
S3l“
Radaead doaage U tha s. 





to toe air wu not a happy 
Wa bad inn taken off from Salto 
bary. to Bhodatla. Tba etoods were 
vary low. and for toe mott pan wv 
wen flying throogfa mist.
CROCHETED FLOWERS
the pnpkBar of tba c 
Blood and fetchars i
FOR POT HOLDERS
stdne are vt^ practlecl and when 
asda In flowar forms an raaHy ton- 
1^ They art batvy anoogb u pra 
toet toe hands wlthoot yaqalrlng 
three poi boldns 
an cneband to toe una manner 
bat la —
against tba wlwteneeo to front of 
tba pUoL U waa dIffleuJt fH- him to 
sea anything. At toe aama Uma tfw 





“d2?i d,I.Tl U,< Kk.r^=i
Promptly eba pilot swnng toe a 
! and aae off to tha aehtoa roand ______
drome we had Jnat left. After ten 
mtontes* very low flying, Ssllabory 
came Into aigbt again. Then i-am. 
toe desperate bnatoara of' brlngtog 
toe Baaehtoe to earth with an engine 
deflnltaly out of action. The pilot 
wanagad it. bat m no deMra to hit 
another vnltnra to mld-alr.
Escal Oar Fora 
It na carefoDy observe tboaa 
good qoalltlea whoalB ear aneralai 
axeel os; and endeavor to oxea) 
them, by avoiding what to fanlty. 
—' Imitating what to axceOant la
yallnw aad gnaa. Tha patate an 
erachatad aapantaly of one coter 
nd then sUp atltebad togatow and 
ftnWiad to contrasting ilblora. ~ 
whan flniabad ahont aU tochek 
iBstnedoB afeeet Na m wttb
emfliet thaaa teddorA also how to 
■rrtwgn tha eolm. wm be auOed te 
yo« tor U) cants. Matarlal eaa alac 
be baeght £nm tola departnast. to- 
tncaatloa aad price art given when
Addtaao Borne Craft Oo, Dept B 
Maatoanto and Sc. Leoto Ava.. St 
Laoto Ha Inehma atompafl ad- 






tem fhst eansa addhy, osi,
bloated teollagi and a
■y
an pna mSk ol magnaaia. Kac^waim 
te avpnBteaWy.attoal to a
doaaoIBgnida._____ ______________
~ r. bad.bsaatb. flak-
Garfield TEA
l^’&S^Wate te 
adult dna cd milk (d





Thtok of it! CoSm m d
-tor 75 ymmt Poifncied by Arbo^ 
Ikothatg-iold by year ewa pear. 
Aadmmiamoorjrx
uBaiAmorieoa berp. Son U 
diothmtdmmAlbam^oeLaojo/ 
Oirbi TaSmatbor to bay ARBUCKL&
pockotoedOimtbaom ARtOSA-moiomro 0,0 ooapoemt
SodJP^raond i




bone of Mrs. O. P-. Ctar «T 
ATenne. DnEsac the aaBtaB, IMv
repreecBC the Club «t the Ei 
Fe<)eranoa of W< Cot.
rencim beU at M^vrflle FtiOm^ 
October 18. The
Mn. E. Hoo*. Mn. C H 
Bbhop and Mrs. A. P. Al-
temates: Mis. V. D. Tload, Wxm. Ed- 
WATS Bishop and Mrs. B. C Lara. 
Plans for a Cbnitr !■ i^r— t 
diseased, and also plaa te ta;
wfTe voted in and ircPjAai. 
were: Mbm Ana lane Dar and 
Harriet ^rdrn^ _
Armstronc. Dtww BaaBS, At. Jaha 
MrSinnep. Jr., Wood Hiatan. D a 
CaadilL Watbaa GoSatt, I.
Hannel and U. S. Sparfta. ' 
te«es wm: Bn. O. P. Cnr. Ka. 
Mart Caanty and Mia. Eof 
Tbe next lecalar naetin 
the deetion on Toeafay. te dated 
for Monday eaeanc^ TTnrBialni 4, m
the borne of Bia. C P. Ga^. Toe 
assistittir boateaea «m be »■ Ha. 
rv TaodA. Mrs. Jofaa 
CUnd» Xee*ter. and Ka. Di«v Se­
ans. Jr. - IMe protaam will te H
-ir »e cf tbe ^ ..... .
• ^ . n. Ptteaaaa
A3 aemben who baM aet mb! 
their dnea are iw|inatial te do
ATTEMD BEVIVAL AT
LOCAL cmncB
Amon? the onb«f-«ewB 
ebo have been eWerefinc tte 
at the Saoda Gharek era: 1
and Mrs. Jack Dtterhaefc, Kit aad 
Mrs. Georce Effinctea. Mrs. Kata B- 
Enffton, Miai Gae* Wilaon. and Hra. 
Newt MoBtceinenr. aH of Tale; Ke. 
J. C. WUliama of SoBBtaa; Br. ad 
Mrs. McKee. c| Pbaiagteen; Ibi 
and Mrs. Wade ~ ' ~
rte
Hy of Mt Stoftw; Mr. »rf fc.: 
Mefford, and Mrs. PsbI Garntt af 
Paris: and Bn. Daytaa aad te 
ter of Siefaolea Coantx.
RATS WEEK.I
CUSSTSAT 
Br. and Mix. J. B. *0*—- ^ m 
eisitors and neats this weak. Hr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bke and mmm, Jia 
aiie and Earl, asd in» Me. a.4— 
aO of Ashland, for tte wiwib imil. 
Mr. and His. Goa Ptatnoy^of So«te 
Webster. Ohio, aad tteir if^r 
and Sos-?n4Bw.:of minte. Istia ilaj. 
Mr. and Mis. Waite GaPP nd 
daaghter. Bm, cf P
Sunday dinner cnante; and BbtiiimiI 
Charlet EtehanteB, nd Bev.aed 




! hoin Of tte Itmm Gaea an 
a cJIttr Tlnniay eradiv ■ 
; tabla bSoQetgfat o'clock. Tte 
dudetL Mrs. Boy Comte, 
and Anastreac. Mia. Erant Agme, 
and Mrs, Frank Laagfcm. The next
Boetiny is atednlad te Kt TbaiB- 




Mn. J .A. Altei and daachte. 
Mte Gladys, and Mm. a a Bwwn- 
mg ween week aad cassta ^ Mr. 
aad Mix. Mantell Hate ef Part 
MilcheO. While tten tbey 
tbe Satardi^ fbeteB aante at Cte
riawnti. Ttey.
teme by Mte Je* JOm wte hm
The teditjoaxl ''weddte* <
tacky, of yxust aoeial bapaetaue* ce 
the membeix ef O, tedcat bedy. 
took place in tte padeix <«f tte e«(- 
leye PtKlay e*e>i-ar at 7:45 Tte
><«tecal-
drwr'T.dw^. Thoee Mter fart is te 
atterhaaebeMsteatedteteMte 
daat body ae apanaeatte tWr 
tateresta and tte wWt tte eel-
...bot.a&eratiBaMid 





will suit you... you want to think wketiter 
it’s mild, yon want to think about the taste
■..Mm
That Chesterfields are milder and taate better 
ia no accident...
Tit farmer wkm grmn At tahwtw Ut 
wantmaamaawtaseAUatametimtaAe 
k^mtUdder.tvtiymammAeimmetatmt
tentea a>i0 Aar >r rnim ate
tO* tUmeen $• auit a goad dgmO*.
In aiafcmg CheaterfieidB we aae aaU ate 
lmiiM>Buwit and Tnrkiah tohaeooa.
v/ .. for mildness
.. for better taste
Jen Btey. ceOte Ka Carat
teaear-AtHawate'*
krxte. tea wan cat 
^adhyMtewBatel
seat tte Me. teOa »te Keaey
- ^ of ir-irs.iFflla, tx. wa, »e-
nenda Kite <tf bten.





t Tiete. Lida Lee Ad-
tetetel Bhdwte M tte te«b- 
te ef te. nd Mem. V. B. tetefaa. 
ef —*> fa » MailiW ia
te nd Ha. W, K. Ta^kn te 
sea. IB^. te te. Ts^teafatar.
Steay U Uate at tte tea. 
te Tm^mrrn i Mil • te Ml 
te W. J. Taaitea. ii 
ttei teae te flan te Wte
Br. W. A. Wete. Hte DeMby 
19. Ifr. a»d te. C. a Pti^ te
ef tte teteted
Befoa aa riabnrata a
of fma aad ia tte c^w af inaif 
iBus eaadlei. be. J. W. Gateau padU 
dnt of tte ealhye ite tte eaa- 
■eay fat tte oaat parlor.
A presaa <d otee ■« lenMid
iM. of r.0Ti^taa. apnt Satv 
te Saaday ten at tte teas of Mi. 
teMia. G. D. Drnmmm^
te CaBa Tkanter it WB 
Ohier ie a stelar tte waak « 
knw odte Bteaw te A B. Ad-
teteteJ
odiaflaiateA
te H. K. i 
Mr. te H
kia paiBBte Mr . 
John Pw te It-
OUa. arwtetea tte waek at Ite 
bone of Hr. and te G. W. He-
Mr. te te Bated i





te C M Bteop: te & H: Kv 
aaa, te S. C Ewm. and Hi^ 
W. Ia Jayw wana ho Hayaeiila fast 
aday wteee ttey attoBdad tte
Mr. Mate Pkiea.
L C. E. IteahoTtj waaePU-
Mtar af ter tete in Ovimv'
^ tetem Oay. wte la attard- 
of Law in 
Wte Wtaiihy te Tan 
Ua Mtee. Mr. iteaa
City. 'TW
O. A
tte wrrkte te rtertaaati wtife
itekiareb
a by Ite. HatterL wte wiD apte
a Haw dapa Ina.
Ifr. A T. Ttete wte in teio i 
ia AAtead, wtediewaak.eal obb 
hMteteykm.
Eta. tete CteyCaa. wte aader- 
t aa omattei fer the nmcral
te h Twwtad te be petttec ateey 
aiee^.
ite. end Kb. O. P. Cue and
Mr. seel Mrs. Hatt Cbtety wera 
■aeh end hwIb ef Us ntar. Mra.
te. C, R Rill 111....
a te Ka. W. r. 1
rteMtSlaritec.
a XARafna Smha. 1 
A te Mr. Drew Bl
Mir E. 
te La . wte tbs wte e tee sttaadad tte
Grand Ctepter <|p Ite Order ef 1 
EB aa
Mr.e
. Otee. ar^ tette tUs
•te with ME. te Mix. M. A I 
K. te Kb. lae
t Salter te Atelte ea 1 
ooew tteae ef the Mertete We-
vOkte Pridey ■te
Grace P«cd. V. T. 
TeaaR SUaey KBex We&eee Pte 
Bia. Eraate Jayne. WBted Wte. 
te A U KHw.
Dr. Ptea aeran aabite Sbb 
day aaorate te bar •Tte Em^: 
K^iwsy er Tte EtyiiwBy of Kteaa 
and Safte-” The dte wS raate 
W«tel aanUe te tte emea wiO
neat. Tte Qa 
a at «;15 wfik 1
HaDoweenT
ate, batefiay a'Kll ^ Terrer. 
BbwaBbwABTtekSfaow^ ‘ 
«r HttBcftwir. Prim wfl» te­
ed far owt—ndtey caa^^i 





A R I latte K. Mattars 
tatewttete 
eBttebaDot.
> of Bbed. rxrter
Cauaty M3k Pi 
taesDadattB J
boacht IS ataen In feed eat lais
SmiFFSHTAT
MaotterteBt Ut tte




Tte COC Caaw at tetflald b
wwtet Ke Boean rallsys ia that 
aUef tte baye wte Mat af tte day
aad te ttey an attnd ctaM Ule
•i aa cte aa ta Ite pKBe tei 
H ia tte paOey af tte cawp te base 
e Had oMatfnwT wte 
oB an tte te that wiQ inter­
play aad I 
taiuef ttee I wa n daffy fte OMaad
tte lafunooB tea yartienlar dal%ht
-awteanef tte 
I ef Wtadaa betny
r «■ GCC Ctep at Ciaaeltea.
jMYiEniir
fiaetatl ■Ettene <r besH wiB- 
Mff: Hww chwped 
ia tte teyart that tte ntiy II Mail 
bed toe May Wpn
ABteapk it waa aet wadteOy 
wteteMM BBilwjliiiuil that tte 
at Mr. Gnantpa and 
Mr. Cawpawa aatpiaaiha of Meat 
bp paBteaa bert.
CeBe» >hoad play<al 
te- bath tte Swape and rtenrilsr 
and faceted pay for bete. 
K. Chatear aoU a tte af te fol-
ial tfaaar bo tte Menhi 
face cateeria. bet tte MBl 1 
tehyeBchperaaoiwtete.0






t ha mtatoad by tte xat. 
theeawfUba.
mmm te OtTfterf M«te
at out ef the U eateteha «■ he 
Ttea ik n WM^ ihr Kte
■aee JUyer MerM BloOr teUo owr-w 




(watete fSt aadar way. Ttegeeew 
Mat ia wnWiB oiKiMil ten- 
aadaU PWA yaaM^ho BMaa. 
whoa tte eoaaty'a tea ten Mw-
Ce. end Ite riitiihi fte ]
BMfELI
ewabe^ tte tap neml
In ef tteia ia wak halteteK. 
The ateta. <|r Bmrd mmBinm B 
tnm tte caaatyatteta.
bate IS ■aabiii teteOae 




n. mm B, aii^ ,
A- H.W- me, rnmm m i 
- i»o..ad.tea^Maui
